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Purely Personal
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
I Friday Phone 248 Saturday
SALT 2 boxes 5C MATellES
----------------�---
HOOKER LYE 25c LARD CANS3 caRS for Each
-�------------.----------
5c ALL BREADShced, loaf
CANDY BARS
Each
COFFEE
Maxwell Honse, Blue Plate, Bailey's Su­
preme, Aristocrat, Luzanne, Lord Cal­
vert, Banner,Happy Jack, coffee doubler
COCOA !/z-Ib.1 lb. 10c15c JELL-O 2 pkgs
All CIGARE'ITES
Package
PRINCE ALBERT
ITOBACCO, pkg.
RICFl--Blue Rose and Long Gram Honduras
Pet or CarnatIon MIlk
Small 5c Large 10c
White Karo Syrup
Tender CutS .. BEEF
Tender CutS .. PORK
FISH_and OYSTERSFancy Sweet Mixed Crackers
TEA
Par Bliss, Banquet, Tender Leaf
LDZ�nne J Tetley's, Bengal and
Tea Bags
Sausage Meat, lb.
Home-made Souse Meat 25c
Cabbage, Carrots, Lettuce, Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Insh
Potatoes. TurnIps, Collards, On'ons, Rutabagas, Yellow and
Red Apples, Large and Small Sweet Oranges, Lemuns and
Grapefruit.
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mr and Mrs John Harns SlIllpson
EIGHT
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WOMEN HAVE PASSED
HUNDRED HOUR MARK
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OPENS DAILY AT 245
SATURDAYS 215
THIS WEEK
Thul'liday and FrIday April 1 and 2
Hedy Lamarr and Walter PIdgeon In
"WHITE CARGO"
Saturday April ikd
Jane WIthers m
"JOHNNY DOUGHBOY"
WIth Baby Sandy. Spanky, Alfalfa
and Butch and Buddy
Starts 2 30, 5 05, 7 40 and 10 15
-- ALSO --
Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette m
"DOWN MEXICO WAY"
Starts 3 50, 6 25, 9 00
NEXT WEEK
Momay and Tueeda.l', Apnl 4 and 5
Loretta Young, Brian Aherne m
"A NIGHT TO REMEMBER"
Starts 3 16, 5 23, 7 30, 9 37
Wednesday �pnl 6
''TISH''
A Mary Roberts RhInehart story
WIth MarjorIe Mam, Zasu PItta, Lee
Bowman, Susan Peters, Vlrglllta
Grey and George Qume
Starts 3 3(, 5 32, 7 30, 9 28
The followmg women have finished
'theIr hundred hours 111 the surgical
dressing rooms Mrs D L Thomas,
Mrs L E WIlhams, Mrs W W De.
Loach and Mrs W S Hanner An
other new quota of material has just
arnved That makes three months'
supply which has ar-rtved at once
IPlease plan to come and help us ThIS
IS such a. small part women can do In
the effort
MRS J 0 JOHNSTON, Chm
H W MIkell was gIven a happy
�urprlse lIIlonday ntght when he re
turned from hIS day'� wOIk on a de
fense job to be greeted WIth anum
ber of fnends who saluted hIm WIth,
"Happy BIrthday to You" Mr MIkell
W • 55 years of age Monday and he
went about hIS work all unaware of
the plans that were In the makmg for
the celebration He has one son,
James, somewhere In the Pacific, and
another SOli, Felton, trammg In North
CalolIna Govers were laId for seven
couples who enjoyed a most dehclous
dmner Games were played through­
out the evenmg
COMING "FOREST RANGERS
TIJEATRE PARTY
Mrs OdlS L DIckey entertamed
WIth a theatre party FrIday afternoon
honormg the eIghth bIrthday of ,her
son, Lafayette Mrs DIckey was as
slsted. In entertamIng by LaF,,;ye.tte's
teaclj�r, MISS Ma�y ijogan, �lId by
MI�ses Mary Jean .Kennedy lind Myr
tlq Lee Dlcl!:ey Before gomg to the
theatre they were se""e<\ refresh·
lJlents at the EllIS Drug Company's
,Those present were 1lY?II Grmer,
Jere Fleteher Florence Gr9ss, Jo­
"ephme Attaway, JImmy ijland, Glenn
jenntl'gs, Bobby Donaldson, Jane Bea­
ver, LIla Ann Canuette, EddIe Hodges,
JUntO' SmIth, Lynwood Campbell,
FrederICk Dyer, Jean Martm. Dean
Arnette. Betty Jean Alien. Ronny
Brown Gllhert Cone, Perry Kennedy,
Flemlpg PrUItt, Emma Mae Boyd,
Sue Nell Deal, Thelma Fordham,
Ma,y Jon Johnston, Betty June Olhff,
DorIS DICkey, Wynette Blackburn,
Gene Hodges June Hodges, Erldyue
Boehm, Boots SmIth, BIlly Fountam,
Fay Fountam, JImmy Jones, WIley
Ann Fordham, Johnny OllIff and Lou
Ise OllIff
JOHN N EWTON HAS
DELIGHTFUL PARTY
John Newton entertamed WIth a
dehghtfttl prom party FrIday eventng
at hIS home on Grady street MISS
Ganelle Stockdale aSSIsted WIth ell
tElrtammg the thIrty five guests alld
punoh and crackers were s""rved
Wednesday mornmg at 9 30 o'clock m
the HIgh School audItorIum All mem
bers are urged to attend
HONOLULU VISITOR
Corporal Hunter Suddath Jr, of
Honolulu, left last week fpr CalifornIa
after a short VISIt WIth hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs H S Suddath Other
members of the famIly who VISIted
WIth Mr and Mrs �uddath dun!'g
(/pl Suddath's VISIt were staff Sgt
and Mrs Bon Savage, of Tyndall
FIeld, Panama CIty, Mrs Tressle
Lowe and daughter, Mary Ruth,
Wa,shIngton, DC, and Mrs F C
ROZier, Brooklet
WESLEYAN GIRLS
AT HOME FOR WEEK END
Misses Mary Vlrgmla Groover, Sara
AlIce Bradley, Helen Aldred, Lorena
Durden, Betty Jean Cone, Margaret
Helen TIllman and Ann MorrIson,
Wesleyan students, WIll spend the
week end at theIr homes here MISS
Groover WIll have as her guest Miss
Betty Dur�ence, of Wesleyan and
Tampa, Fla
25c
AS SEEN IN VOGUE AND MADEMOISELLE
THURSDAY, APRIL _1, 1943 .
When you are III. the first thIng
to do IS see your doctor. Then-­
to be sure his directJons a�e Icl­
lowed bring your prescrIptIon to
the ReKali Drug Stat_here
you can depend upon It beIng
compounded eKactly as your
doc:tor wrote It. Only the finest
of fresh, full.strength materIals
are used by capable, lIcensed
pharmaCIsts And a double.
check system that guarantees
accuracy
Franklin Drug Co.
TelepftlMle No 2
Bland, who has been off In servtce,
has been released from the general
hospItal at Temple: Texas, and has
arrIved at hIS home here
PRIMIUVE CIRCLE
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE
we deSign and carve manu ..
ments of all SIzes-from the
small marker to the f�mUy
mausoleum-and we take as
much pnde and care m the
small as m the large
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
4.§ West'Mim St 'Tiilepb.ODe 439
gabardine,'t'o
wear from now on!
$5.00
AND
$5.50
defInItely the COIOII be.
bow'd pumps that are
young and so smart I HIgh
or mlilway heelsl (Also
Blaell or Brown)
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,
'1
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I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH'TIMESFrom Bulloch Times, Aprtl 6, 1933
Announcement made by Mayor Ren
f'roe that reduction of 15 per cent IS
authorized m cIty real estate valua
tion for the present year, last year n
reduction of 6 per cent was given
Two acre tract of swamp land on
campus of Teachers College IS to be
COVer:l20 with water and convertJed
mto lake and stocked WIth fish as
measure of mosquito control, accord BRUNSON TO SPEAK Sam Strauss Named NEIGHBORS ASKEDm��n���sld�flt ��11s:.-:eIlCommuntty
TO FARM BUREAU
President of Rotary
TO VISIT COLLEGEClub have united m program to plant At the weekly meetmg Monday Sam The annunl Easter kid sale WIll beasparagus fot market, among the
members are C M Graham, J W Straus. was announced as president of held lit Boyd's stables Apnl 14 and
DaVIS, R W Geiger, B C McEI Will DISCUSS Legislatien Statesboro Rotary Club for the year Series of Programs Will 15 from 9 a m to 12 noon Tbe
veen, W H Sellers and S P RIchard Enacted at Recent Session beginning July 1st Under the system Include Groups of Friends highest bid fOI this sate was $275
sO�ulloch county farmers ale enter Of General Assembly of the club, his selection was made by From AdJommg Counties per hond for flit kids welghing about
���wc��tl�r��r��� �od:ay�n:�::; ���� 'I he farm legislntiou passed dUI mg �: :.,��be�:d o�e:�le a��:�t����o::� 'I he firat of a serres of "Gilod Neigh- ��n�'h�5w;':Ut�I!S suc��::��\ :.��:� �:r
having entrtes are C B Gay, J M the recent aessron of the Georgia leg members ,t the meetmg a week pre- bo,;' progrums to be grven at the thia sale M, Fava stated that heHendrix, T J Hagin, Knight Bros, ialature, and the intentlons of other VIOUS The nommution goes to the Georg ia 'Ieachers College by CItIZen. WIshed for at least 2,000 head of kidsan�a� �sc��Le:,:��� tax levy for t.glslatlOn that farmers are interested state executive committee for ratifi, of nelgbbcrtng counties was that pre. Several yenrs ugo he bought more
year, now m arrears for the past four m, WIll be discussed by Hoke S Brun cation, whIch WIll be done at a meet sented by a largo group from Treut- thun 3,000 hero at one saleyears approximately $250.000, If tax- rng next wcek m Atlanta Mr Fuva stated that the kids WIll
-
payers settle up thls deficit ho le...y son at the Funrn Bureau meetmg FrL· Rev L E WllllUlTl.'l was made ser- len county Monday mornmg be slaughtered hero and sold on theWIll he made for the county thIS year day mght
•
The meetmg w-jll be held L Slntth was ,e Each Monday morning at the as· eastem markets(Watch and sec if the suggest�d de trl the COlllt house at 830, W H tamed as secretary 8embly hour at tho college countIes ------------- _IInquency payments were made)
'I
SmIth Jr preSIdent of tbe Farm flu
PRocroR YOUTHSSoctal events of the week Mr
'
111 thIS arell w,ll present programsand Mrs Carl IIcr, of Pembroke an reau, announc(."<i PUBIJC LIBRARYnouncc the marrlllge of their daugh- Mr Brunson \\ 8S one of Bulloch wlth cltlzcnSI students and CIVIC lend-
ter, Wauweese, to Delma, Lamer, of county's representatIves durlllg the
BUILDING PLANS
ers partlClputmg Next Monday tbe STAR HERE TODAYSavannah. Mr and Mrs R P Kntght
I
past Ie "slature. Mr SmIth stated program WIll be presented by a group
announce the marrmge of their ntace that In askmg for thIS dISCUSSIon tllllt ilom Toombs, and the followmg' Man Debrelle and Eldwyn RateMISS Glemce Fordham, of MIllen, MISS d Jill hFrancesca Bussey, daughter of Mr, too often courts made dIfferent m Funds Bemg Sohcited For ay ennns county WI come to t e First and Sel..'ond in Club
Herman Bussey, was umted m m" I ,erpretatlOn on acts of the leglsla- Erecbon of A Permanent campus Boys' Fat Stol'k Shuw
r18ge to John RIchard Glenn Jr, of ture from the IntentlOns of the gen At the Monday mo,mng o,ogram
Waycloss, at RIdgeland S C, on eral • ,sembly when the law was en- Home for the InshtutlOn Sum Jones. CIty school supormtencl-March 24th, Mrs T J Cobb Jr was
ted Th te � f th I (By MISS EUNICE LESTER) ent of Soperton, acted a8 master ofhostess Wednesday afternoon at a ac
' e m n.,ons 0 e genera
lovely party at her home, Mrs Rob llssembly on varIOUs leglslatlOn as Mr Alfred Dotman, Statesbo,o's
ceremonIes Rev John WIlson pas
ert Donaldson entertamed mformally well was that lIlvolvmg farmers only pubhc sptrlted, effICIent and far see- tor of the Soperton MethodIst "hurch,at brIdge Monday afternoon honorUlg would be of mterest to Farm Bureau
mg mayor, has made a fine gesture to gave
the devotIOnal, and as " part ofMrs Durward Watson, of Macon, and members, he thougltt ward Statesboro's haVIng a nubhc
thIS feature II saxaphone qUl1,tetteMrs Grady Proctor, of Enterpnse, f" rendered a religIOUS number J WAla. Masler John Olltff celebrated The posslblltty of the Farm Bu,eau lIbrary bUIldIng Durmg the pa.,t
hIS eIghth bIrthday Friday afternoon promotmg a corn production contest week he bought $500 worth of U S
Powlel county schOOl supermtendent
WIth a theatre party WIll also be .dlscussed Mr SmIth War Bonds and donated them to the of Treutlen county, made a short talk
TWENTY YEARS AGO stated that entnely too much feell ltbrary bUlldmg fund
and MISS Nell PIttman, te lcher m the
was heIng bought thIS sprIng for the CIty schools, san� two vocal numbers
ltvestock program m the county to
The Bulloch County LIbrary, whIch rhe Soperton HIgh School band, un-
be sound, unless more gram could
IS the pub"c lIbrary thl1t serves the del tho dIrectIOn of H C WItt, pre­
b. produced to mumtaIn the present
cIty and the county and receIves do .ented four numbers The band, less
numbers [n 1942 the normal corn
natIOns fo[ Its mlulltenance from the than a year old, gave an excellent
acreage was reduced from 90,000 to county,
the CIty and the Bulloch coun p,ogram
70,000 acres Bu�loch county farmers ty
board of edu atlon, has been The p[lnc�rlll spellker on the pro
:�e p:�:�/a;�:�� �s h:07tIY�:��; �:,u�;�7�n:n�n �::r:�I:: :I��e,� �:�:nw�o�ur��� �1��cS�I��:�, :��
taken from the usual corn acreage
servmg the people In a fine way talked on "The Age In WhIch We Are
IndIcatIOns are that the teed WIll DurIng these SIX years the Sea lsi LIVIng" Judge Stall mg. tald of hIS
,agam be snort unless gilOd 'rtelds are and Bank has prOVIded the butldmg mtel est In the college and of the prIde
obtamed for thlB lIbrary free of charge, ThIS he had 111 the swndlng f tlte IOStl­
bUIldmg IS a very SpaciOUS room above tutlon
the bank It occupIes one half the SuperIntendent Jones has been an
space of the second floor of the bl.\lld- off and-on student at the oolloge for
mg and has been, ery adequate and a many years He receIved u hIgh school
very Important asset to the hbrury, dIploma back m the early days, then
muon of Its success beltlg due -to -thIS, " normlll diploma from-the old Nor­
bUIldIng for It. home mal School, nd he also holds a de
Durmg thIS penod of we years, if g[Oc from GeorgIa Teachers College
the hbrary had been reqUIred to PlAY SuperIntemient Fowler IS also a
rent fa, thIS bUlldmg ItS would have product of Teachers College, and MISS
cost not less than $1,800 or $2,000, Plttl)'lan hus done work at the college
the payIng of whIch would have great- rhese school offlctals of Soperton and
ly handIcapped the lIbrary ThIS bank rroutlen county pomted out that more
has proven Itself to be a great bene than half of the teachers m the cIty
factor In a cause that bUIlds and up- and county sytltems are and have been
lifts the commumty 38 no other can, for many years students tramed at
and among Its achievements thiS can Georgia Teachers College
be counted the best
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times. Established 1892 I
Statesboro Newa, Estabhshed 1901 ( Consohdated Janual'J 17, 1917
Stateaborc Eagle. EstablIshed 1917--Consohdated December 9. 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1943 VOL. 52-NO.5
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From Bulloch Times, April 5, 1923
Statesboro HIgh School WIll repre­
sent FIrst dIstrIct at the .tate meet
m Athens durmg the comIng month,
both Statesboro teams were vIctors
In recent distrICt prcllmmanes
Representatives chosem to repre
sent Statesboro at the dIstrIct hIgh
achool on AprIl 26th are MUSIC,
Catherme Parker, rea.dmg, Bertie
Lee Woodcock, declamatIOn, D C
Proctor
Reported that Jack Murphy put
various flavormg extracts In hiS hens'
drmkmg water to flavor theIr eggs
for cookmlr purposes, went too far
when he put In a snort of 0 be Joyful
--hens went on lark and QUIt laymg
altogether
Shenll' B T Mallard and hIS broth­
ed, K G Mallard, last week slaugh­
tered the finest lot of meat hogs In
Bulloch county, m the lot were 76
head WhICh, presented at the curmg
plant, weIghed exactly 151300 poundsStutesboro Hlgli WIll P ay her sec­
ond game of ball of the season here
today WIth MIllen, probable hne up
for Statesboro WIll be Kntght catcher,
Rmgwald first base, Watson second
base, Akms third base, Rackley short,
Donehoo left, Brunson center, Cannon
nght, and Anderson plteh
FIrst DIstrIct A & M School will
send representatIve debatmg team to
the stute meet In Athens next month.
havmg defeated the tenth and twelfth
dlsrlcts 1n preliminaries, affirmative
team, MISS MattIe Mae Rusbmg and
James Hagan, negatIve, Kenneth La
mer and Delmas Rushmg
Ad Club had specml program at
Monday luncheon L M Mr'kell spoke
on "What I would do for Bulloch coun
ty If I were a preacher," W F Key
spoke on "What I would do If were
a banker," Wilham James, of the
colored school, brought twenty stu
dents who gave mUSIcal program un­
der the dIrectIOn of theIr leader, Juha
Armstrong
Renewal Penod Begms
April 10th and Contmues
Through June 30th, 1943.
Charles Gruver, of Pembroke, was
a VISitor here Sunday
MISS Susie BIrd, of Metter, spent
the week end WIth MIS J P Foy
MISS Juanita New was a VISitor In Mrs Spell spent several days this Had you seen the girls' militaryAtlanta during the week week WIth her parents in Valdosta unit of the HIgh School, you would
MISS LIlhan Blankenship spent a Bates Lovett was a buainess visitor have thr illed as they paraded Tuesday
few days this week m Atlanta m Savannah Friday and Saturday mornmg Taking orders just as real
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred spenj, MISS Kathrme Hodges, of Savan soldiers do, and standing so erect at
attention These gIrls have been orseveral days this week in Atlanta nah spent the week end at her home gantzed smce fall and 111 thls time
Rev and Mrs E A Woods have here have made quite a bit, of progress m
as their guest her mother, from Ludo LIttle Rose Franklin IS vIsItIng her their work Speaking of soldiers, the
WICI grandparents, Mr and Mrs lvey, in past week an other mother was made
very happy when the mall came fromR J Kennedy J", of Warm Spl111gS, Wadley MeXICO and brought such a lovelyspent the week end WIth hIS family BIll Aid, cd who left two weeks Mexican 1'111 to Mrs Hudson WIlson
here ago for military service has been sta Her son Rufus has been stationed LIBRARY BOARD HAS
M�s H IItmkovltz of Sylvania IS tioned 111 Utah 111 Del RIO, 'Pexas, wh iej, IS nght on REGULAR MEETING
d M the border so when he made hIS triPspending. the week with Mt an rs MISS Ruth Pound, of Swainsboro, Into MeXICO he picked out a lovely The regular meetmg o'f the BullochIke Mmkovltz was the week end guest of Mr and white pm m the shape of a flower County LIbrary Board was held Fr]Mrs' W E Carter, of Atlanta, IS MIS Bob Pound and sent It to her -For the past sev d,IY March 26, at 430 p m 111 theVISlt111g her parents, Mr and Mrs H MIS H S Pa,"sh has letulned eral weeks the LIOns Club 'hns been
ltblary readIng room M,s Fred WD Anderson flom a VISit WIth relatives In Au wOlkmg on a minstrel show [f you
I 'member It's been many yeats smce Hodges, the chaIrman preSIded OthMISS Vugll1tn Durdcn spent the gusta and ColumbIa, S C the town has had the opportunIty to er members p,esent were MISS Euweek end at Wesleyan as guest of Olhff Everett and Charles Brooks
1
see u really good show Last year the RIce Lester Mrs, Alfred Dorman MrsMISS Lorcna Durden McAlhstor made a bUSIness trIp to Bachelors Club had a very
SUCdeSSfUl1
J 0 J h
'
t M WAG'Mrs A M Braswell and her guest, Ne,v. York durIng the week mtnstlel but thIS show WIll be1all our a liS on, tS roover,
M Ch dl d f M 11 own local men and they are hard at lVNss Brooks GrImes, M,s A J MooMISS am Ie an er, are spen tng MISS JulIe Turnel, a ercel, WI work on the show -It's always good ney, Mrs C H Stone and M,s Nana few days tn Atlanta spend the week end WIth hel palents, to see James Brett, and thIS time, EdIth Jones the IlbrartanMr and MIS R D Lamer and MIS M, and Mrs Arthul Turner even though he was only home for a '
EffIe WIlson were dmnel guests today Cpl Ji'Fk NOlrIS of Tonopah Ne rew dllYS hIS frIends we'e busy try. MIKELL GIVEN SURPRISE
of Mr and MI s Fred T Lantel vadll IS spend111g' a few days" WIth mg to get In a word WIth hIm It BIRTHDAY PARTY,
r seems Sunday when he arrived heMrs C C Daughtry and MJs B 'A hIS palents, D, and Mrs J III i
Nor tned very hard to make hIS fatherDaughtry, of Melter, were luncheon ns , , I, know It "as hIm on the way to tile
guests today of Mrs J L Johnson MIS CecIl Watets and daughtel, airport but aftel clrclmg over IllS
Mrs C M Rushmg has returned Madehne, of S'I'v,annah; ale spendmg house fOI several tImes and falhng to
f Cl t h h t 1 t k h M d M C 1 be seen he \\ as qUite a welcome V1Srom ax on, were s e spen as the wee \\It r an r r3 eCI
Itor walking mto the house Ulmanweek WIth her sIster Mrs J S Hen Waters Sr nounced James IS located m San An-
drlX MI and MIS GIbson Johnston, tOntO Texas after bemg qUIte a hero
Mrs Alfred Dorman IS spendmg a GIbson JI and RIta, of Swamsboro, III one of the battles of the Paclfic-­
few days thIS week m Atlanta attend spent the week end WIth Mr and MIS The dogw"od thrIft and flowerIng
qUlIlce 15 In full bloom now, and somg the conventIon of GeorgIa Feder- Hmton Booth
many yards ale beautIful The Fredated Woman's Clubs MISS Martha Jean NesmIth has re Lallier yard IS always so pretty, but
Stall' Sgt Schrepel, from Dellder, tUI ned to Atlfinta after a few days' eSI"clally at thIS tlnte of the year
La, spent several days the past week VISIt WIth her parents Mr and Mrs The Japanese peach tn the J L John
son ya,d IS tn full bloom now andWIth hIS WIfe and her famIly, the J D Josh T NesmIth
WOI th see1l1g --One of the doctors whoAliens, 306 Savannah avenue Mutt Dobson, of NashvIlle, Tenn, hves 111 a neIghborhood where there
EnSIgn and MIS Emerson Ander \las the guest durtng the past week ate lIIany chIldren was called to the
son, of Norfolk, Va, were the week of Mr and MIS HarlY SmIth and door by a gentle rap Imagme hIS
end guests of Mrs J J E Anderson M B tt S th I surpllse
when he opened the door toISS e y ml find all the chIldren m the nelghbor-and Mr and Mrs Walter Odom Lt Hmes SmIth len Wednesday hood, numbermg about twelve, WIthW 0 ShuptrIne left Monday to for hIS statIOn at P,esque Isle, Me. a small at mful of flowels and a bIg
VISIt hIS chIldren 1Il MIlledgeVIlle, At after spendmg several days WIth hIS
I
cake-theu gIft to hlln on Doctors'
lanta, Chattanooga, WIlson .md WlIl alents MI nd MIS Dew Snllth Day --Be on the lookout Thursday forp , the Apul fool pranksters and alsoston· Salem, N C He WIll leturn Mr and Mrs J H Blett had as fat the seRlors 111 all theIr IUd DayMay 1st theu guests dUI mg the week Lt I d,ess We are hoping they WIlt pa
Lleut John SmIth has arrIved from Commander James Brett, of San An· r"de ovel town aud let us see them _...
Oregon and IS spendtng a few days tOntO Texas and Mrs BIll B,own of Don't forget y!>ur tIcket to the LIons'
With hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Grady C'
,
111tnstrel, and you are not only assuredummtng a good sho" but are helpIng out aSmIth Lleut SmIth WIll be marrIed MISS SybIl LeWIS, or ""ash1l1gton, good cause, too -WIll ee youSunday to MISS Jane SImpson, of DC,' and httle Patsy Roberts, of AROUND TOWN r
Millen Flo,ence, S C, have letul ned to theu
Mrs Cardell Thompson, of Jack homes after a week's VISIt WIth Mr SIMPSON--SMITH
sonvllle, Fla, spent several days du.· and Mrs E S LeWIS
mg the week as the guest of Mrs JIm MI and Mrs SIdney Dodd and SId Sr of MIllen announce the entage.
Gould She IS making her home m ney TIl and Mr and Mrs Frank Iment of the" daughter Norma Jane
JacksonVIlle whIle her husband, Sgt Rengel and daughtel, CatherIne, of I SImpson. to John Grady SmIth Jr,Thompson, IS statIOned at Camp Atlanta, WIll al nve FrIday for a I
first lIeutenant, Untted States Army,
Blandmg. Fla week end VISIt WIth Mrs E A SmIth Fo,t AdaIr, Covallls, Ore
1§§§§§§§§§§§§�§��§�§§§§§§§§���!§,1 The weddmg WIll take place at the.! FIrst Baptist church In MIllen all
Sunday afternoon, AprIl 4, at 4 00
o'clock
The bnde elect IS the only daugh
ter of M, and Mrs John Harrl'
Sllupson Sr She was an honor stu­
dent of the MIllen HIgh School where
she gl aduated In the class of '39 She
I eCClved hel Bachelor of Arts degree
from the GeorgIa State College for
I
Women at MIlledgeVIlle where she
majoted 111 Enghsh and foreIgn lan-
guages She IS teachmg Enghsh m
the hIgh school m Eatonton
I MISS Sllllpson IS descended from
: outstandmg fanllhes of Georgia On
her maternal SIde she IS the grand
'daughter of the late Dr WIlham
HamIlton Chandler and Norma WIm­
berly Chandler, of Burke county "The
I Oaks," the hlstortc home of the Chan·
I die,s In BUJke county, IS one of the
renowned places m Georgia
I . On her patel nal SIde the bnde·elect
IS related to the Sllllpson the PIerce
I
and the Jones famlhes of Henry COUll
ty Her paternal glandparents are
I John PIerce SImpson and Mrs Jane
I Jones SImpson, of McDonough
I Mr Snllth IS a natIve of States
I bOlo and hved there untIl hIS tnduc
I tlon Into the allned forces AftergraduatIon f[QuI the Statesboro HIgh
I
School he attended Georg18 Teachers
I College. '_ollegebOl a DurIng hIS
I semor yeur at college he recClved hiS
comm"Slon 111 th€ army of the Umted
States He had lecelved ptevLOUS
ttammg tll the National Guards III
Statesboro He IS the son of Mr and
Mrs John Grady SmIth Sr of States
bora, hiS mothe, bemg the former I
MISS Maude Brannen, of Statesboro
HIS maternal grandparents were the
late Dr Thomas Brannen and Mrs
Brannen. of Statesboro UIS paternal
grandpa,ents ale the late Mr and
Mrs Cheatham SmIth, of Bulloch
county
fCITY SCHOOLS CHANGEOPENING AND CLOSING IAnnouncement IS requested that,1
begtnnmg nExt Monday, Apnl 5, the
hours for openmg and clOSing the
cIty schools WIll be advanced one half
'��i§��������§§����§�§��§�§�§���� I
hours 1hat IS, the openmg houl tn the
1110rntng WIll be 9 00 o'clock and the
e c10S111g hour 111 the afternoon 2 10
RICHARD BRANNEN HERE
Richard Brannen, former Citizen of
the Statesboro communtty who has
been lIVIng elsewhere for the past 35
years was a week end VlSltor here
last week He IS now makmg hiS
home In Atlanta where he has been
for fifteen years Pnor to that he BLAND RETURNS HOME
was employed by a stealTl.'lhlp COI11 The many fnends of Mr and Mr.
party at Havana, Cuba. for twenty D B Bland WIll be tnterested to lea..,.
years that one of theIr sons, Pvt Oscar Lee
The Ladles' CIrcle of the PnmltIve
s.:ptIst church Wlll meet Monday, aft
ernoOIl at four o'clock at the home
of Mrs Oltn SmIth WIth Mrs Dlg�t
The Bandmothers Club WIll meet OllIff as hostess ' I
Motion plctwes, "The Mannes Have
Landed," 80Id "The Braves SlMlll Be
Free," W1U be a pl1rt of Frlda.y evell
lng's program
DRIVERS' LICENSE
PERIOD TO EXPffiE
The Department of PublIC Satety
allnounces the begmntnj: of the 1943
44 driver's lIcense rM1ewal �nod,
begmnmg Apnl 10th through June
30th, 1943, accordmg to C A WI!
hams, executive officer
All persons ,equlred to have a
drIver's ltcense are urged to apply
before mldntght, June 30th, at whIch
time the present license expires and
WIll automatIcally become mvalld
The public IS requested to co-operate
WIth the department by applymg
early tn order that all operators may
be hcensed by July 1st Fees for
lIcenses will he the same as last year,
namely, chauffeurs $200, operators
$100 for the famIly head, 50 centsFrom Bulloch TImes. April 10, HII3 for the spouse and 25 cents for
Albert F�ese and Herman Suddath each dependent child sIXteen years ofleft yesterday for Cordele, where they
wdl become members of the baseball age or abov., Apphcants qualifytnlr
team as family heads are urged to hst on
That sprmg has fully arnved IS eVI- the affidaVIt stub all persons tn hIS
denced by offermge of new honey on household who WIll he quahfied forthe local market. not very plentiful hcenses by or before June 30, 1944and not very good
FrClght tram of Central was wreck Appl,catlOn forms arc now bemg
ed near Nunez yesterday afternoon,
I
dIstrIbuted and may be obtained at
SIX box cars were overturnod and all patrol statIOns and publIc places,merchandIse was badly scattered such as COUlt houses fillmg stationsThe publtc sptrlted cItizens of '
Brooklet are plnnmng orgamzatlOn of I
ete
a bUSiness men!s league, which IS be-
Ing encouraged by Joseph F Gray, Lt. MacDonald Visits
of Savannah Chamber of Commorce
I
' " --
R J H DeLoach, of the faculty of The Teactiers COllegethe State College of AgrIculture,
Athens, was yesterday chosen dlrec Lt. Eltzaheth S MacDonald, re
tOl of State ExperIment StatIOn at crultmg officer for the Woman's Army
GrIffin, defeated Ira WIlllalTl.'l by a
I AuxIltary Corps, spent Thursday,vote "'f 8 to 7
S kProspects for early CIty mail de Frlda� and aturday of last wee at
hvery 1D �tate8boro, poltcy 18 to gIve Georglu Teachers Colloge for the pur
free deltvery where postoffice �ecelpts pose of mformmg students about the
exceed $10,000 per year. Statesboro's woman's army
rccelpts for past twelve months reach- Lt MacDonald saId "We don'ted total of $10,600 '
The body of Effie Collms, negro want to take the students out of
woman was found In well near Aaron �,ool unless It should hecome abso
station last Saturday afternoon, coro- lutely neeessary, but we do feel that
ner's JUry returned verdIct charglng graduating members should be ac.the kllhng to Lawrence Bennett, col-
ored, wbo has dIsappeared Wltbm the quamted with lhe purpose of the
past few days beheved the slaymg corps In order that they may lDAke
occurred Sunday before the d,scovery theIr deCISIons and he ready to en
of the body hst ImmedIately at the close of theThe town
f
of Aaron was V18lted sch I "Monday mgbt and Portal last rught
I
00 year
by safe crackers, at Aaron the stores Asslstmg Lt MacDonald were
of John R Gay and Rocker Bros WAAC Corporal Lowse Greenway
wcre entered. at Portal the Bank of llnd Sgt RobP.rt H Ham
Portal was entered and a revolver -l---'- _
was taken from a drawer, and DaVIS'S EUREKA CEMETERYand Clark's stores w�re entered and
email Items of merchandIse ��n,
thIeves VISIted Cltto Sunday mglit of
last week-could have been the snme
gang, eh'
THffiTY YEARS AGO
The�lHI�al sprtng cleanmg at Eu
relm church and cemetery will be
rbursday, Apnl 15tb
BOARD OF STEWARDS
�
ThIS generosIty from the bank can
not be expected to contmue Indefi
nltely
The tllne has arrIved fo, the peo
pie to phm to set aSlde"funds to bUIld
a lIbrary home There are many Cltl
zens m Statesboro and Bulloch county
who are vitally Interosted trI the It
brary and a buUdmg for It Many WIll
wllnt to have a part 111 thIS undertak­
Ing It IS hoped that the), will ex­
press themselves too by buymg bonds
and glvmg them to the hbrary fund
At the meetmg of It., executIve
board Tuesday the Statesboro Wom­
an's Club voted to buy a $25 bond to
donate to thIS fund
Delegates Selected To
State Club Conference
The Bulloch COUrlty 4-H club coun
cil named Hazel NevIls, of Regl.tcr,
Peg!,,,}, Mar>lh, of Portul, Anthony
Strozzo, of Brooklet, anel Randolph
Gmn, of Denmark, us their represent­
t,ves to the annual 4 H club con
fe�""ce to be held.at GSCW, MIlledge
VIlle, In August
The scme fifty members of the
counml present at the regular meet-­
mg Saturday voted to hold theIr
style revu. and health contest m con­
nectlOn WIth thmr regular meetIng LD
June
A sWlnlrrllDg party was arrang.ed
for m connectlOn WIth tbe May meet­
tng Followmg the bUSIness sessIOn
of Saturday's meeting, the group at­
tended the pIcture show In a body
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday morning you wore a
a turf tan dre88, green shoes and
navy coat. Your haIr IS brown You
have no children, and your husband
18 a profes8lOnal man
If the lady descnbed will call at
the Times offIce she will be glven
two tickets to the picture, "The
Forest Rangers," shOWIng today
and FrIday at thc Geoygta Theatre
It's a picture everybody should en­
jOy
Watch next weck for new clue
The lady who receIved the tIckets
last week was Mrs Harry SmIth
She attended the show FrIday
FREEZE IS LIITED
AS TO PLANTING
Farmers May Now Obtain
Necessary Machmery For
Cultivatmg Their Crops
County dIstrIbutIOn patterns have
been furm.hed to manufacturers for
all farm machmery for sprmg plow­
mg, plantIng, tIllage and eudy cu1-
tlVatlOn of war food and fiber crops,
T R Breedlove, chaIrman of the state
USDA war board, anno"nced thIS
week
Thus, he pomted out, about 7fi per
cent of all type" of ratIOned farm
rttnchmery IS available to be dlstrtbut
e(1 for local ratlOnlllg through county
war boards
A large number of farm machinery
and tool Items are not rattoned These
mclude general barnyard and lIOultry
eqlupment, and mumellnneous farm
eqUJpment
The Food ProductIOn Admllllstra
tlon, Pir Breedlove sald, 1� workmg
WIth the matermls supply and farm
machmery branches of WPB m plan
rung "substantial Incrcused produc
tlon m the latter half of 1943 and In
1944 "
PlUta. supphes have IWt been af
:f.ected by the ratlOnmg program, and
repaIr parts may be Obtallled directly
from local farm macbmery dealers,
machine shops, or used machmery and
partu dealers
"Only a ltmlted amount of farm
machmery was manufactured thIS
year," Mr Breedlove said, "because
of war mateflal prlOntles whIch for­
merly gave precedence ta tanks, guns
and battleshIp armor It IS therefore
the dnty of e...ery farmer to share
hJS machmery Wlth hIS nClghbor.!' th,s
year, so that the p1antmg of war
crops can surpass the nation's goals
It IS anllmpated that a large mcrease
m new farm machmery output wlll
be avaIlable ID 1944, but 1D the mean
tIme we must e)Cceed our goals large
ly WIth the maehmery now on OUl
farms If
Annual Kid Sale
Be Held Next Week
Bulloch county flit stock how and
sale IS 111 progress today at States
bo,o, Wlth 4-H club boys and farm-
6[S competlOg' keenl)f for honors and
110 hoad of chOIce cattle are on dIS·
play ,It the pens of the Statesboro
Livestock CommJsslon Co
At 12 o'clock the Judg1l1g w • stIll
gomg on, but at that tIme two 1m
portant uWlllds hud been made, cham­
pIOn and resetve champIOn In the 4-H
club claSH Wmner of ch[,mplOn,
DeblelJo Proctor, reselve, Eldwyn
Proc'or Yes, thoy are brothers, son.
of M, and MIS N A Proctor, of
the Brooklet commumty The cbam­
pIon tIpped the sc lies llt 1,300 pounds
ImmedIately lifter the show, the
sale of theRo fancy arumals WIll fol
low, which IS expected to begm around
1 o'clock
County P.-T. A. Council
To Meet At Ogeechee
The Bulloch county P or A counct!
WIll hold theIr lOguar AprIl moetmg
on SaturdllY, AprIl 17th, at 11 o'clock,
at the Ogenehee �chool, WI he
Ogeochee P - r A as hostess A;;.
cording to a stlltoment made by MISS
LIllIan Blanken"hlp c.erk of the Bul­
loch county Wa, RatlOnmg Board, the
boar(i IS tolhng then Citizens that
they '" JustIfiable 111 usmg gasoltne
to attend P -r A mectmg of any
kInd whether local or county
The mvestlgattng comnuttee ap
pOInted at tho last counCil meetmg,
wlRh to adVIse the P -'f A workers
Maude Willte lind Mr. Hump SmIth,
composed of Mrs A J Rocker. MISS
of the county, thnt haVIng a favorable
response from the WRI RatlOmng
Board, they lIro UI gmg them to at
tend thiS meotmg ut Ogeocheo, as
there Ilro very ImpOltant blJsmess J
mattets to be tumBacted
Boy Scouts To Bear
Government Dispatches
Boy Scouts of Statesboro and the
Coastal Empire CounCIl 1Y11l become
offiCIal dlspateh bcarers for the Umt­
ed States government, accord1l1g to
mformatlOn received I eccntly from
Dr Elbert K Fret'l'ell, chIef Scout
executive
The Scout dIspatch beal�'s WIll be
attached to the Office of War In'
formatIOn lind WIlt us a first project
have charge of the dlstnbutlOn of
several posters whIch arc to be plac
ed 111 pubhc plllces
The local Scout troops WIll begln
dIstributIOn of these posters as soon
as the first batch IS I eCClved from
OWl
Not all Scouts al e to selve as dIS
patch hea.ers QualtficatlOns wdl be
set up to mc'Ct local condItions and
those Scouts choso scouts chosen for
tbls posItion will be Issued offiCIal
IdeBtlficatlOn cards SIgned by PresI­
dent Roosevelt, Elmer DaVIS and Dr
Frotw�ll
All Bu lloch county troops Wlll par
tlclpate m thIS Rervlte and WlII be
glad to add It to theIr schedule of
events
STATESBORO YOUNGSTER
MEMBER OF NAVY BAND
Fnends will be mterested to learn
that E B RUJlhmg Jr, Statesboro
young man now servmg 1n the navy
and stationed at Charleston, S C,
has been made a member of the Navy
Yard Band, Charle.ton, whlch broad­
casts every Thursday at 9 p mover
WCSC A recent pubhshed pIcture
of the band In action showed young
Rus1nng WIth hIS mstrument SItting
In the center of the outfit. He lS a
30n of Mr and Mrs E B Rusbmg
Sr, of S\:alesboro
FARMERS FORtm
COLLECf POINTS
Must Make Strictest
Reports on Commodities
Sold On Rationed List
OPA today remmded all farmen
that both large and small producera
of country butter must report their
retail sales of rationed ltema and
turn m nil POInt coupons collected
within 1� daytl of the the ead of tIM
first reportmg perIod-whIch in the
normal case WIll he the penod ending
AprIl ,30
At the same tmle several creamel'J
offiCIals reported concern over the
droll tn croam sales to their p1anta
by farmers who had custamarUy sold
all or most of their cream to com­
merc,," butter plants They main.
tam the drop III cream aales WIll re­
sult III a corrospondlllg d...,p In de­
hverles of butter to the larmed foreea
whIch receIve 30 per cent of all
CI eumet)' butter produced
rhls, the creamery men allege, re­
sults from the fact that more farmer.
aro churning butter for aale to coa­
sumers and consequently are not seU.
mg thClr cream for commercIal but­
ter productIon
Outltnmg the reqUIrements for
farmers who sell country butter iii­
roct to consumers under the fat ....
tlomng program, OPA ofllciala AId
both small and large producen an
governed by indIvidual set of mI...
Smull producers, wbose Il'1'0•• aal.
durIng the first period of all lte�
rationed under the meat and fata
program were le8s than ,2.000, moat
turn coupons collected from cOlURUller
saleH mto theIr local War Board and
RatlOlllng Board As part of tbIa re­
port, they WIll indIcate their iD'IeJI­
tory and theIr salee of any ratiolled
commodItIes A dupUeate of their
first report WIll constitute the regia­
tratton
Large farmer-producers, .. h o. e
Il'1'0.118 salea of all rationed itmU were
moLO than $2,000 daring the Ilr.t pe­
rIod must file SImilar repona and
turn In their pomt coupon. to the
nearest state or dIstrIct OPA offtce
OPA recommends that farmer'll
adopt the calendar month ae thllir
roportmg perIOd, although they may
elect to UBe otther a four-week peri_
or a combinatIon of four and II.,.
week perIods, the result of dlvidlq
the yoar into twelve equal puta
SCHOLARSIDP PUN
TO BOOST HARmT
$6,000 Contest Is Open To
Bulloch Cooo!y Youngsters
Olfset Farm Labor Delcit
Bulloch COtmty farm YOlIIIPtera are
e"glble to compete this year m a
$6,000 wartIme food productioa and
marketIng contest sponsored b,. the
NatIonal Juntor egetable Growen
ASSOCIatIOn, It was announced today.
Regl8tratUlin cards and detaUa ...
g..nhng the program IR thl8 area ma,.
be ohtamed from Byron Dyer. eODllt)'
agrIcultural extenalon agent, accord-
109 to W A Sutton Jr, state exten­
sIon 4-H club Ll!'8der, AthCIIIs, Ga
"One objectIve of ',hIS program 18 to
h<llp offset crItIcal shortages of adult
farm labor by stImulating actual pro­
ductIon of food by workers nnder
draft age The second aIm IS to bell'
acquamt farm youngsters Wlth effi­
cIent methods of marketmg, because
supplytng the natlot> WIth food In
war or peace depends on mOVlng food
rapIdly Rnd economIcally ta tbe nght
place, at the rIght tIme and In the
right conditIOn," Mr Sutton said
EntrlCS for tbls r.onnty will com­
pete f<Jr a $500 grlllld nationa:l award,
a southern regIOnal ..ward of �OO
and ten sectionu) awards of $100 each
from a scholarshIp fuud proYlded (by
the A, & P Tea Company) for the
NatIonal JunIor Vegetable Growers
AsSOCIatIon, Sutton expl.lIned Tho
fund also prOVIdes two $25 war bonds
as prIzes for h'gh ranJdng Georgia
partiCIpants, he added
Awards, to be made thIS fall, will
he bWled on grades achIeved In a
five nmt extensIon course In p�oduc­
tlOn and marketmg and a report on
projecl work completed dunng the
year, Sutton saId
TWO HULl-UeD TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
B"ooll'et Briefs
THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1943
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Newsy Nelli's Notes
M.iss Zentalee Wate1'8 was the week­
end gue•• <>1 Misses Minnie Lee and
Ruby Dell Price • t Pu laski.
Mies Mamie Lou Andel'son, of
Brooklet, was the week-end guest of
Mrs. Julia White and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. DeLoach Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Wuters and children, of
SaVllnlUlh, spent tis week with her
parents, Mr. and MrR. J. C. Wutm·s.
Mr. and M.rs. R. G. Hodges an­
nounce the biTth (JC a son Monday,
April 4th, at Bulloch County Hos­
Jlita!.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCuller and
Miss Murtha Lee Wuters wc!rc guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters and
1amily Thur"day.
Mr. and Mrs. TecH Nesmith and
1amily, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ne­
.sm,th and family, of Savannah, were
visitors in Nevils Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richardson ancl
Mrs. S. L. Richardson, of Savannah,
""ere guest.; of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
:Waters and family Sunday.
The regular meeting of the Nevils
.P.-T. A. will be held Thursday after­
noon, April 15th, at 3:00 o'clock. A
.«ood program is being plann�'<l.
Mrs. FIred Williams and son, Jim­
mil', of Savannah, arc sp-P.nding the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wil­
liams and M'r. and Mrs. J. C. Wllter•.
M.rs..J. S. Ne.mith, Mrs. Donllid
:Martin lind son, Alton; Mrs: Cohen
Lanier and daug);lter, Jjrnmie Lou,
.and .IIlrs. J. LaW80" Anderson motor­
�d to. Savunnah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and NUTRITION CLASSES
children, M. C. and Jan; Mr. and Mrs. The Red Cro,. Tlutrition cour.e will
Boward �.ennedy, oL Savannah, and begin MondllY evening, April 12, at 3
M_r. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson were o'clock, at the horne economics buiJd�
guest" of Mr. and Mrs. 111. O. Ander- ing. The. ladies of the community are
Bon SundQy.. I�u�T�g�e�d_t_o_'_lt_te_n_d_t_h_"_se__c_las__ ._e_s. _
son, Alton; MI'. and Mrs. Cohen La­
nier and daughter, iil/ruJte "('(;0'; Mr.
and Mrs J. Lawson Anderson and
daughters, Hazel and Billie; My. and
Mrs. Wyley Nesmith and daughters,
Cleatu. and Dereta, WeTe guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith Sun­
day.
Georgia Motor Finance Co.
It Is Better To Deal With Home Folks
}i'jnancing For
NEW CARS
USED CARS,
TRUCKS TRACTORS
·COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
46 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 79
81'ATE8BORO, IGA.
PHONE 74
A Georgia Company F'o.. Geol'gia F_9].ks
PORTAL POINTS
THOMAS C. DENMARK
J. S. ROBERTS
J, S. Roberts, age 62, died Thurs­
day morning at 5 o'clock at the home
of his dallghtec, Mrs. T. W. Burke,
in Savnnrlah, where he and Mrs. Rob­
erts were visiting. We, was we))
known in this community and his
sudden deuth was a shock to his many
friends here.
Besides his wife, Mrs. Mollie Ginn
Roberts, he is survived by fonr sons,
Pvt. James L. Roberts, of Fort JaeK­
on, S. C.; Sgt. Curtis Roberts, mcm­
be.,' of t.he air corps in North Africa; 1Pvt, Durwin Roberts, of New Mexico,a�d J. M. Roberts, of Garden Cit;y,
Savannah; five dau�ht.ers, ]\liS� T. \V.
Burke, of Savannah; 1111'S. W. S. Sel­
lers, Statesbo-ro; Mrs. R. S. Jones,
Mrs. \V. B. Brannen and Miss Doris
Roberts, all of Brooldet; four broth­
ers, John Roberts, Augu t.a; H. E.
Roberts, Statesboro; M. M. Roberts,
Metter, and J. T. Roberts, Savannah.
FunerH.J. sel'vjc�!!�wereJheld.llt Cor­
inth BaJltist church Friday afternoon.
Rev. F. J. Jordan officiated.
Private Floyd Meek
Qualifies For The Air
Gulfport, Mi.s., April 5.-ffc. Floyd
JIll. Me,ks, [omlerly of route i, Brook­
I�t, Ga., has been graduated from' this
big army air forces technical train.
ing command ;chooI, for airplane me­
chanics and is ready to �e his place
on the far-flung service lines of this
global war wnerevc!" the bigg:est
American planes are based, at home
or ·abroad.
He ha received a course of inten­
sive training to fit hj'M for his impor­
tant, task in this w�r. H,is training
has also fitted him for an important
job 'jn peacetime aviation.
,In private life Pfc. Meeks was prin­
cipal of the school at Denmark, Ga.
Re js. t.h son of Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
Meeks, of Statesboro, Gil.
.
Stfultloycl Af'ple (21-01..)
� SAUCE •• No.2 Co.
Colo711ul Run-ol-Pod (20-07..)
� PEAS. • • No. 2. Can
�
&tatuluru Red .Ri.pe (]!I-oz)
QiI T()MATOES No.2 Ca.
o JhEWEL ... I-lb. Ct •.
o LARDe ••
o 'N,aTDuoo"c,,·OA • •� I-lb. Ctn.
t} SAiI·sA'cE No. I Co.
� iii"i��\,). . . No. I Can
Standard California (29-oz.)
e PEACHES No. 2i Can
IOc
13c
13c
19c
Stt'nillcrl fi'r,dt� (1�.Tr(lJIt PrllllVs)
o GiE�BER 3 4!·0•. C,ns
O GS"·"Ef":ave;;R"·'v. 3IN. Ib. 4!·0•. C•• s
Dol Alai:
@CORN 2 12·0:r:, Canli
Pllill1,I'tI "omato
� JUICE. 20·0•. Can
Hb. CIn. 18�
2Sc
lie
3lc
(70's and 80's) Fr<sh Florida
Grapefruit, 3 for .... 15c
Large l"inll Head lceb. rg
Lettuce, head 10e
All sizes F,es Florida
Oranges, 5 lbs. . 29c
Fresh Texas Curly Leaf
Spinach, lb. 9c
Fresh Green
String Beans, lb 25c
Large Well Bleached Florida
Celery, stalk .. 9c
Selected Fi"n SI:cing
Tomatoes, lb. . 23c
F reBh Fu II Top Texas
Beets, bunch 10c
IFresh FancyYeHow Squa h, lb. . .... 25c Large CaliforniaLemons, dozen ... 20c...
8·0z.
J., 17C
19�
21¢
27c
11 c
10e
1.3c
7C
r".i.plfJ-F".#!.d,
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
2 l-lb. 15�loaves
24·CYz.
Pkg.
HIGH MARK
PANCAKE
FLOU.R
6¢'
S'U""hillo Hi-Ho
CRACKERS Hb. PIg. 19c
l ...oujaiollQ Hot
SAUCE ••• ,6·0•. Bo!. Be
IlnU iUason
FRUIT JARS Do •. Ph. SSe
A,nlt .Iclllimo
GRiTS • • 24·0•. PIg. Be
HlOfJtLC/X }I'nciul
nSSUES Pkg. ot 440 2Su:
l¥flxCII POjlcr
CUi·RITE 125-fl. Roll lSe
Num/ord Baki1'l17
POWDER 12·0•. P'g. 21c
W'lilohou.!l!
VINEGAR • • Qt. J., 14,c
/'ure GfJorgin CaYLe
SYRUP No.5 Ca. SOC
J�m Dondll
SRmTS. 2{·tb. Pkg. 12c
TISSUE. 4 Rolls 21c
3 Roll, 25e
ned ero.!!
TOWELS
MAYONNAISE Duk.',
DilL PICKLES Libbv', 22·0•.J.r
SALAD DRESSING XYZ :::'
PEANUT BUTTER ��:;.�
EVAP. PRUNES Small
TABLE SALT �·.:�a�� 3
CHILI POWDER Mexono
OLD
."
DUTCH Cto.n,er·
Hb.
Jor
Hb.
Cello
2'·0,.
Pkg •.
,!·o::,
Pkg.
t:an
r'i.ittl;S�;;++M�;k;�l
� SPECIALS! tt. *
+ Fresh Points ,+
t Pork Shoulders, lb. . � i
+ Heinz No Points *t . Dill Pickles, 2 for . . . . . . . . 9c *
+ Center Cut B Points +
r Pork Chops, ib. . . . . . . . . .. .3ge t
*+ 7 Points *Sausage Meat, lb ·.29c *
�t+' We are handling a large amount Sea 'Food Iwhich yoU' 'd� not have to have any'points to buy.:t BRING US YOUR POULTRY :t; We pay the highest cash yrice. +,
r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
, \
fLol.trnial �forts ,intorlloruftb'
. r.
r
,.
•
, i" I
•
•
J
,.
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I h h f T C By KERM.IT R. CARRMr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited when news carne of t e deat 0 • .relatives at Register Sunday. Denmark, of Atlanta, brother o.f Mrs. -------- -.--------------------
Jame; Allen Denmark spent the R. T. Simmons, Mrs. Frairy Waters What rationing does to some of our
(By the Office of War Information)week end with Bill ZetteTower. and Brooks Denmark, and son of Mr. plans is about equivalent to tying
Linton Bland, of the Emit communi- and Mrs. Tommie J. Denmark, of this one's hands up just before a boxing Axis Retreat at Tunisia
.ty, is ill in the Bulloch County Hos- community. Funeral was held at match. The German Afrika Korps, r"treat-
pnaJ. Black Creek church Monday morning. Th' r . titled ing up the Tunisian coast toward the
Bus Miller, of Jacksonville, is vis- The patrons of thc Denmark school"
ere IS .[1 re 19tOUS s�ng en Tunis-Bizerte triangle, has been play-'
. . Count Your MIlny Blesainga, Name, . '" , . -'" d I ..... . L"i' ,ilillg·'his· broth-e�i"R. P. Miller; and, ate taking advantage of the .nutrttion 'Them One by One." 'Our ioc�1 gro- mg . .. sernes" ,,,' e �,.ng. an emil':.lIis family. classes held at the school every Mon-
eer says ttlers is no connection be- Hav:mg made a safe exrt, through th.eMrs. A. H. Rocker and Mrs. David .day alternoon. At one of the recent tween counting your bleasings aud Gabes bottl�n.eck hsf?re the Amen-R.ocker visited relatives in Savannah meetings cottage cheese making was counting food ration sta";ps. can and British armres could effectduring the week. one of our demonstrations, each mem-. , .' . a junction] R.o,,!mel llist week tarned,
Mrs. Roy Hague, of Jacksonville, ber receiving instructions for
same.,
When you CO.,plalR about th? sacrl- to make a stand, at prepared pOBi­
Is vieiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Another Interesting feature ...as th� fices you have to make, just thmk for t�ons north of Oudref: Attacking �l­Houston Lanier. number of ways in whiCh to prepare a moment what even a bath tub _uld hed forces found their advance hin-
Mr. and Hrs. M. E. Ginn and little peanuts that we didn't know about. I look like to one of our boys in North der:ed by' mine fields uiid to .covcr thedaughter and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon These classes were orgunized by Miss I AfrIca. AxIS retreat.l,lu8,�.i�g. and family visited Mr. and Irma Spears, OUI' demonstration Tongue is one meat that is defi- According to Ov,:I Director ElmerMrlr" J.' A. Denmark Sunday. teacher, and are being taught by her. ! nitely not being rationed. 0llyis. l�ommol's ,withdrawal from the
1'!{e oommunity extends sympathy Little Miss Betty Sue Sikes was Honest criticism gives aid AND Mareth Line was "1ado under cover ofU. Mrs. A. J. Trapnell in the death honored with a birthday party Friday discomfort to government offiCiaU,. a sandstorm, which saved Rommel
of her father, S. C. Allert, whose fu- afternoon in the lunch room by her Once upon a time there was a fam- from the devasting air pounding theneral was held at Bethlehem church' mother on htl' eighth birthday. Out- ily that had J.'inell,,PJ,le, pudd_ing for Allie� had prepared-to inflict on him. �jl.st· 'PhuTllday"·aftel'noon. • . door'ganies wer'e'played, after which dinner and afterwards they al� went and allowed him to get ut'*ith InORt, Students <>f Denmark school were the little guests assembled around the for a ride in the country. 'of his material intact, As a conse-1I0nored with a chicken dinner in the table that was centered with the pret-
When the war is over the world
quence, the Afrika Korps will now be
,lUnch room. Thursday for their eo- ty ,birthday cake which held eight in a position to fight a good delayingwill remember the struggle we put . 1M O' . d d bh!operation in the scrap dri'ie during, .candles and which was was ... served
up, incHiding the struggle 'some indi- ��t1(�n, !="iI
avis sal, an e more
Moe fall term of school. The dinner with ice cream and lollypops. Betty ,delaying actions it can fight, the long­
-was furnished by our P.-T. A. Sue's guests were her, classmates, in. viduals are having with their victory er it will postpone litho eventual in-
Mrs. Omie Brannen, of Savannah, eluding first and second grade stu- gardens. vas ion of Europe."
.i.nd·her· son" Remer Lee· BrallIlen, of' dents. Those· assisting.' M,os. Sik� Buy a, \\,ar.b\lnd,· I\d,gjve olle of our Reports oI Axi. losses sO far are
U. S. navy, visited Mr. and M·rs. F. with entertaining were Mesdames S. fighting men a gun; cash it in to- incomplete) but SeC!rdtari of War
IH.' Anderson und family, Mrs. G. E. J. Foss and R. P. MiliCI: and Miss morrow and take the glm llway from Stimson said the AxiN bud losb Illrge
• iHodges and family and other relatives Loui,e Holland. the many when he needs it most. numbers of Gormans and Italians kill-
there during the week end. MEAT RA1'IONING DATES ed, sover"l thou"ands made lVur pris-Sewell Anderson, son of Mr. and PORTAL 4-H CLUB oners, ami '''''ge quantities of'guns,
Mrs. F. H. Anderson, who was in· The Portal 4-H club held its meet- vatJ1.ril 4-Red coupons "B" beC()me tanks and vehicles. He said several
jured in a train wreck in South Cal'- ing April 2. Jonn Trapnell. our rec· April ll-Red coupons "C" become Amer'ican divisions nre on the front,
olina a few weeks ago, has recently reational leader, led us in a song, valid. to tal<e part in the expulsion of the
been carr-ied back to the hospital in "God Bless America." Miss pears, April is-Red coupons liD" become Axi8 front North Africu, and pr,e-
Savannah for treatment and another Olll' home demonstration agent, ex· valid. dieted that before the final phaseApril 25-Red coupons uE" become"Iained to us the 4-H clothing pro- valid. of the campaign is over there will
gram, April 30-Red coupons "A," "8," probably be a great deal of fighting.
lie" and uD" expire.
Eighth Army Success
I.··· Carr-Bunde Pains
Mrs. H. C. Bland spent the week
end in Savannah.:Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hill, of Reids- McElveen assisted in serving yefresh- Mrs. Sarah Tibhett, of Savannah,
vil1c, 'visited Mr. and Mrs. Kemple mcnts. visited her mother, Mrs. M. C, Hulsey,
'Jo....s Sunday. Among We boys who returned from Sunday.
Mrs. W. D. Let! visited her sister, Fort McPherson for a week's stay at Mrs. J. A. Wynn and Mrs. Alex
Wood. visited in Savannah Saturday.Mrs. John Steele, of North Carolina, home before assignment to specific Pvt. Pat Williams, of Texas, h� herelast week end. camps in the United State. service for a few days' furlough with his
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall and Miss nre James Randall Bryan, Thomas family.
Henrietta Hall visited Clifford Hall Rnndall Brynn, Billy Proctor, Jack Mrs. Melvin Hendrix Jr., of Savan-
h S t d Harrison, J. A. Minick, Aldean How- nah, was the guest of relatives herein Savanna a ur ay. r
ov.er the week end.Mrs. E. G. Graham, of Savannah, ard and John L. Durden. Mi.s Sarah Womaek. of Ifavannab,visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Betty Upchurch was honored visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.,
John Belcher, this week. with a lovely hi rfhday 118rty Friday L. Womnck, unday.
C S h I S
.
tit W night given by her mother, Mrs. Billy Mrs. Ezra Mincey, of Savannah, isounty c 00 uperin enc en .
visiting Mrs. Edna Brannen and farn-E. McElveen nnd State Supervisor Upchurch, nt their home. A number i1y for several dnys.Oscar Joiner visited the Brooklet of indoor und outdoor games, mixed Dr, and Mrs. H. A. Alderman vis­
school last week. ' j with proms, madu the evening an en- itcd Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Alderman
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McElveen and I joynble on.e. About twenty-five y.ollng at Wrightsville Monday.Mrs. Paul Sudduth lind Miss Doro­little daughter, Gail, of Statesboro,
I
people enjoyed the happy OCCIlSlon.
thy Suddath were gues!:., of Mr. andwere guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Mrs. John C. Proctor entertained Mrs. Nath Holleman in Statesboro
McElveen Sunday. at hot' home from four to six o'clock Sunday.
Tuesday night, fifteen ludies and Friday afternoon with a lovely linen Mrs. Hcwlett Rober-ts spent the
Ihigh school girl.. visited the Red tea in honor of Mrs. Cecil J. Olm- week end with her husband in Macon.
Mr. Roberts is connected with theCross rooms in Stntesboro and mude stead Jr., u recent bride. Mrs. Proc- atate highway department.1,300 surgical dressings. tor met the guests at the door and S�t. and Mrl). Emmett Hendrix, of
Robert E. Lassiter, who has been introduced them to lie receiving line Macon, and Mr. and Mrs. Malley Dut­
In the United States Nuvy in Puerto composed of Mrs. Olmstead, the hon- ton, of Columbia, S. C., visited Mrs.
W h h ide' Mac Dutton during the week.Rico for two years, is at home fot' a oree ; Mrs. F. . Hug es, t e bri S
Rev. Bernard Brown, Qi Metter, willfew days' visit with his mother, Mrs. mother; Mrs. J. C. Preetorrus and preach at the Metter church SundayL. I. Lassiter. Mrs: R. H. 'WaJ'llock, aunts of the morning and night. Sunday school
F. M. Cowart Jr., coxswain, third bride. Mrs. J. M. Williams was host- at 10:30; WSCS will meet Monday
I tt If· f M d ess of the dining room where Misses afternoon.c WlS pc y 0 ·,ce1', son 0 r. an
Mrs. Oscar Wynn and grandson,Mrs. F. M. Cowart, of the Leeficld Lawnna. Duvcll, Joyce Denmark and Thomas Anderson, are spending sev­community, is now serving with the Betty Belcher served refreshments Ul·_ eral daYf! with her daughters, Mrs,
U. S. Navy in Wellington, New Zea- ronged by Mrs. Carl B. Lallier, Mrs. Dml Hughes'Ulla'Mrs. ,J. C. Hughes,]�nd. He joined the navy in .lanuury, John A. Robertson Ilnd Mrs. C. H. in Homerville.
1040. Coehl'lln. Mrs. Felix Parrish M,·s. J., �aul _Bowen, a student at Mercer, • Umvcnilty, Macon, spent the weekM1'8. J. C. OImstelld Jr. was agllin D. Aldermun and Mrs. Homp Smlth end with his mother, Mrs, A. J. Bowen.honored with u seuted tea Saturday lmd charge of thc gift roorns and I Jack Turner left Sunday for Lake­afternoon given by Mrs. J. C. Pree- Miss Annie Lauric McElveen of the lanrl. Fla., where he ha" accepted em-
to
.
t h h h h te register. Miss Curolyn Proctor and ployment.rius a er orne, were 8 e en '-1'-
Mrs. Doy Gay, of Monticello; Mr.tained twenty-five young people. Mrs. Miss Ouida Wyatt, soloist, rendered and Mrs. Herhcrt Womuck and familyR. H. WaTnock, Mrs. C. B. Fontainc, It musical program during the aftcr- and l\fl'. nnd Mrs. Devane Waison, of
Mrs. J. M. McElveen and Mi.s Sallie Iloon. Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Gay, of Camp Davis, were gue ts of
Mr •. J. R. Gay Sunday.
Genuine sorrow is felt throughout
Pvt. Delmar Hollingsworth has rc- this entire section' because of the
turned to Fort Sam Houston, Tex- death in Atlanta last Saturday of
as, utter !:SJJclHling a few days with Thomas Calvin Denmark, age 47, son
Mrs. Julia White and family and other
I of Mr. and Mrs. T. ,J. Denmark, whofriends and TO.lutives at Nevils, are now Tesiding in the DenmarkStatesboro and Savannah. . community.
Muditlon Cannon. of Nevils, died I Thomas Denmark had been a resi­
Saturday afternoon af paralysis. Fu-, dent of Atlanta for the past twent.y
nel'HI 81'rungcments have not. been yean; Hpproximutely, prioT to which
compllted ut the time of this writing time he made his home with his par­
pending the urrival of 'his three sons euts in Statesboro for many years.
who nrc Bcrving in the army. He attended the city schools here
MisBCK Elizabeth Hiles, ErncRtine while his father was serving as clerk
Driggers, Mamie Lou Anderson, My]'-
I of the superior court; he served in
tie Sehwall8, nn" Pvt. Delma'r Hol- World War 1, and after returning
Iingsworth, of Fm·t Sam Houston, I home he jilted himself for the prac­Te�Hs, w�J'e dinneJ' �uests of Mrs. tice of law and established offices' in,Juha \Vhlt.e and famlly Sunday. Atlanta. He was a musician of nne
The Ladies' Aid Society of the talent nnd n mRn of greut popularity.
Nevils MeUlodist church lOet Thurs-I B,sides his purentst he is survived
day. afternoon. with M�s�es Maud.c I by his widow, who was a StatesboroWlllt. and Eltzltbeth BIles as host-, young woman, daughter of Mr. and
esses. A Mplendid program was
ren-I
M1's. Bailey Quattlehonm; two sons,
dCl'cd and delicious' rcIreshments one of whom is now in t.he service
were served. and the other about grown; also sev�
Dr. Mr,rvill S. Pittman, president, eral brothers and sisters.
of Georgia Teuchers College, and M,·s. I Interment was at Upper Blsck
Pittman, Misse. Maude White and I Creek Primitive Bnptist churcb, nearElizabeth Biles and Mr. and Mrs. Denmark, Mondny mornin.g. Members
Walte" Nesmith and daughtor, ,Iudy of the S:.atesboro lawyers' ·association
Dianne, WCI'C dinnci' gueats oi Mr. uttended and pnrticipatcd in the ex-
anel MTS. C .•J. Martin Sunday. ercises .
Mr. and Mrs. Dona1d Martin and ----------------------------
Colon(nl Tomllto
® CATSUP 2 14·0 •. Bots. 231!!
anum {Jinllt
� PEAS ••• 17·0..con 15c
•
Stmldcuyl 1'1trni,J (1 S·m�,)
m GREENS • No.2 Can
Stmldrn'(l PhIl.: (10-070,)
f1 SALMON. No.1 C.n 22c
lllc1i Ril)e Pndt (\(ie·oz,) ..,
20c � COCKTAIL No.1 C.n ISc
��!!:ssa���:y�:;,�se� . II
Denma,." Doings ••
,
operation on his ann, the previous
Oll� having been unsuccessful.
The entire community was shocked
•
•
of the items advercised here
STATESBORO. GA.
, I ,
at prices lower dtan regular
lise prices, but at no time do
we off"r (his merchandise :It
such rock.·bottom prices as
now! Somc soaps. the daiLy
sp·�ciaJ.5, and :1,' few ocher
i(cm� ate nOt ott lhe One Cent Sale pb,"., but 4�e
•
priced eKucmeiy low during (he sale.
FRANKLIN DRIlG CO•.
, J
lip"'" 14. 15, 16 and 1,7,
•
WE ARE DOIN�, OU� BEST � co.
continue Rex.ll·s policy of giving you the
Best Values in Town. likewise, we have
done our best (Q carefully prep.re. our
stocks to meet your nee(ls. Possibly.·few
items may nOt be available on eve.ry day
of our One Cent Sale clue (Q the imposi­
riun of r,estricliOtlS, (he unavailability of
mn.reriais nnd other reasons ,over which
'.
..,.
,.
'r
,1.,.,"
Victory News I
On All Battlefronts
Allied .ucceRS at the Mareth Line
-forcing Rommel to abandon his d,,­
fense system and flee to the ,north­
w" attributed, by both Director
.Davis and Secretary StimKon, to the
Eighth A.-my strntegy of "ending a
flanking forc(! to the rellr of Rom­
mel's troops.
All w.e'ek allied air forces have
lx.�n harussing tho I'ctreuting enemy
columns, and a cOI'don of British,
American and French troo()S continue
to press ttle AxiR forces into an ever­
narrowing area. in Eastern Tunisin .
I Rommel appar.•nUy is trying for a
I union with Axis forces in Norther"
Tu.ftisia under Col� Gen. Von Arnim.
Reports From the 'Pac:ific'
The .recent eonfere('ee h�ld in Wash­
ington between high c(;mmande·rs from
the Pacific com'bat theater. and the
U. S. chiefs of staff brought out val­
uable firsfrhand reports of develop­
nlents in the Pacific. There is evi­
dence, Secretary of Stimson said, that
Ja];an is augmenting her 'front'line
air strength in Burma, China and th:e
Southwest Pacific.
Key Says Jitterh.ugs
"Ain't Seen Nothing"
A note of, Jl musieal nature a'rrivl\(j(
th\s .. wec,k ,from �ISanH ,Origin/' wlticll p
"'ill bo found ,o,f inter'9st to the 'fllienda
of young Lamhuth Key, who wrote
the note. Lambuth, let lt be cxplain­
'ed, is a son of Mrs. Ora Scarboro
Key, and the late W. '�'. Key. For the
"Past several years the you�g mlln
.and his brother, Albert, have been
popular in the young social and re­
ligious circles. A Imost every Sunday
one saw them with a group of their
own age in the SUliday school classes;
in the week days they were seen-and
heard-in musical areus, both mak­
ing what has recently come to be
classed as mUHic in the live social
circles. And this much is said by wny
,of paving the way:for the fragment of
the letter below rllceived this week
(not intended fol' pUblication) from
Lambuth, now i� the navy.
II L9 March, 194:1,
"South America,
"Dear Mr. TurJlcr:
II
•• I hnve received two copies
of the Times since ['ve been here
and hav,e enjoyed them very much.
'Especially this last issue with A. M.
Seligman's account of his Qxperienccs
in England. I shall not attempt to
.give nn account or my own experi­
ences, as they U'rc not 80 vUl'ied and
are far ICHB interesting; however, it
was my privilege to see nnd enjoy the
annual cal"f1ivnl of Brazil. In this
great :festival of joy all the a.ts and
national tradition" play their parts,
but it is undoubtedly the music which
takes the principal role. The music
r.2veals a complex mixture of tradi­
tions, but the Negroid inRuencc domi­
nates, Frenzif!d dancing iii also the
main feature of the carnival. If you
think our American Ijitterbugs' are
contortionists, you should witness the
spectacles hel\e. These people ar:!!
'crazy.' The whole oJ it wall a very
gay affair, and we nil enjoyed it im­
mensely,
________:'Jf. L. !.E� RM�
THESE ARE YOUR D'A
WITH l!l"{CLE SAM . . .
A'itril 25---oCoffee r.ation coupon No.
26 .llxpir��.",., . . .
.
.May:31.-Sunr c'luPO,'l 'l"0' 12.�li�
J l11Ji:'iy· 2��q, I) stamps. i� the l'A·
. gasoline ratfon book esplJes,
I
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AND
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D. B. TUR.NER, EtlHor and OWDer
8UBSCRIPTION In.5() PlilR YEAR
OPENS DAILY AT 2:45.
SATURDAYS, 2:15.
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, April 8·9
Fred MacMurmy, Paulette Goddard
and Susan Hayward in
"THE FOREST RANGERS"
In Technicolor
Starts 3:36, 5:35, 7:34, 9:30
Saturday. April 10
Cluire Trevor in
"STREET OF CHANCE"
Starts 2:80, 4:22, 7:13, 10:04
- ALSO -
"TOMBSTONE"
Richard Dix and Kent Taylor in
Starts 3:03, 5:54, 8:45
Mrs. Edwin Groover was hostess at
a delightful luncheor, at her home
·Friday in honor of Miss Mary Vir.
ginin Groover and her guest, Miss
Betty Durrence, both of Wcsleyan. A
variety of spring flowers was used
and
LIBRARY NOTES
The library wishes the soldiers to
use it as fl'eely and bappily as they
mny choose during the regular hours
it is open, and as a special privilege
to them it will be open on Tuesday
nights from 8 o'clock to 10. They are
specilly invited to use it during those
attered a.a second-class matter March evenings.
28, 1900. a.t the po.toffleo at Stalea-
•oro. Ga .• under tbe Act ot coojrre..
ot Jt1a.rch 8, 1679.
For Instance, that word "black
market" has only had a vag-ae sig­
lIificance. We gd the impresaion thn t
it roIers to selling commodities in
contravention of attempted reatric­
tions and at unreasonably high prices,
to be sure; but we have wondered
wby it was called "black." Then
there came along the uudio-visual.
One of our farmer friends came to
the office Saturday afternoon with
three nice, tender fryer. We WEre
afraid to ask the price, lest we'd de­
cide we didn't want them, but on a
bold venture we asked and were
pleased. Can have the threq fryers
for so-much per pound, he told UB,
and the total was $2.47%. That
didn't seem so black. The three
squawking fcatberlings were placed
in the pen in the back yurd some
.
timo before nigllt. We dreamed of
fried chicken for breakfast; thought
we might have the preacher for din·
ner (if he came anyhow), and we
bad decided war was not so bud after
all.
Dawn clime. Tracks led through
the buck yard to the pen in which the
three fryers had bcen secreted. The
door of the pen wus open; one lone
chicken was in sight; two other. had
"gone with the wind." lIn the bluck­
ness of the night somebody hlld
brought us an audio-visual lesson on
the .meaning of Hblnck market." Fry­
eI'!! ure mighty high at $-2.47% each.
Traveling In Circles
ACCORDING to the first meager
story of creation, Adam and Eve
were discovered in a garden under a
•preading fig tree which gave them
.helter and food; then there .developed
the idea that one tbing more waR
needed and they each made them·
selves some simple wearing apparel.
There hasn't been much light thrown
on the details of management, but it
i••afe to assume that it was Eve
who sought tbe adornment-or maybe,
ahe merely wanted Adam to get a
pair of pants so she could wear them
when be most needed them, or give
them to the occasional tramp who
came her way.
And this brings us back to the
thought that clothing, food and shel·
ter has been the important problem
.iDce tbe days of 'Adam and Eve.
Likewise society revolves within lim·
ited circles, never getting fur from
the starting point.
In our news columns last week un­
der the heading "Forty Years Ago"
there was carried the refreshing in·
formation t'hat the city administra·
tion had forbidden tbe presence of
hogs within the city limits unless
there was space of at least an eighth
of an acre for f.reedom of action.
Everybody liked pork and sausnge,
but nobody wanted to smell a hog pen.
But we are coming down off that
high perch-everybody is getting tol.
erant of hogs. If this point system
goes much further, we Bhall expect
the socially elite of Statesboro-at
the Missionary Society and the Worn·
an's Club-to petition council for the
right for every family to raise at
least one small shoat in every parlor.
Hogs are going to be mighty popular
right soon.
NEWCASTLE NEWS
The monthly meeting of the New·
castle Club was held March 30 with
Mm. Jim H. Strickland pr�siding.
After the TPgular business meeting,
Miss Irma Spears, assisted by Mrs.
Arthur Riggs, gave an interesting
demonstration of shuck craft. Mrs.
Riggs brougbt many useful articles
she had made, for display. The pro·
gram was .pre�ent.ed by Mrs. Miles
Moody. Delicious refreshments were
·served by Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
hostess, td the following: Mesdames
J. V. Anderson, Floyd Nevils, J. Otis
Nevils, George Strickland, Melvin
Miller, Hudson Godbee, Aaron An·
derl!!on, Jim Rushing, G. B. Bowen,
Jirn H. Strickland, Miles Moody, Miss
Virginia Moody, Mliss Spears, and
Mrs. Arthur iUggs, guest.
VJRGINIA MOODY,
New. Report.•r.
NOTICE!
On account of rationing we will be closed
every Monday until further notice.
REMEMBER-WE SERVE THE BEST IN STEAKS,
CHICKEN, SEA FOODS, ETC .
Come out to see us and we will do
our best to serve you.
c-»u
,
S
Airplane mcch nic, Keesler Field,
Miss.; son of Mr. and Mra, J. B. 'KeR­
nedy, State boro ; huving graduated,
is now stationed at. Ypailunti, Mich.;
addresa. i. Kks. 109, AM'TD..
J. E. DENMARK,
f��iiiiiiiiii:i:�i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:=ison of Mr.·and Mrs. Clate Denmark,Nevils; was induct.ed into service on
February 1.4th; is now stationed at
Camp Lee, Va.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATREIn Statesboro
Churches .•
METHODIST CHURCH
.... E. WJLLIAMS, Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Church school; R. D,
Pulliam, superintendent.
11 :80. Morning worship.
Dll'bt.
7 :30 p. m. Regular worship service.
Speoia} music at each service. Mr...
Roger Holland, orgonist and director.
ATTEND GABRIEL RITES
Relatives from out of town herc
last Thursday fo1' the funcral of Mrs.
M. C. Gubriel wcre Garnette Gabriel,
Ft. Meade, Flu.; MI'. and Mrs. Tom
Gabriel, Bartow, Fin.; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ernest Gabriel, Lakeland, Fla.; Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Nesmith, Alma, Ga.;
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Pace, Swainsboro;
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McElroy, Dwayne
and Elizabeth McElroy, Lakeland,
Fla.; A. B. McElroy, Mrs. Robert
Spurks, Miss Johnnie McElroy, Mrs. /':
�Bud.Duncan,
all. Of. Commerce, Ga.; 'Classified AdsEdwll\ Banks, Wilmington, N. c.
I
DINNER PARTY
I
ONE OENT A WORD PER '881)E
A lovely dinner party was given
Fl'iday evening by Mr. and Mrs. B .•H. NO AD TAREN FOR LESS THAN
Ramsey in honor of their house guest, \ T\VBNS'Y-rJ'VB VENTS A
W�K J
Miss Nancy Wardlaw, of Ashburn, . '-
PAYABLE IN ADVANOE
_/­
and their son, Tiny Ramsey, who left
Sunday for Columbia U�iver8ity Na· FOR SJ\LE-Good farm mule. Ap­
val School.. An attractl.ve. arrange· ply to MRS. W. E. BRUNSON,
ment 01 spirea and narCISSI cen�red Register, Ga. (8aprltp)the table and a four·course dmner
WANTED _ Second _ hand baby car.was .erved. Covers were pl.."ed f.or .' MRS GARNETT REDDICKM1SS Wardlaw, Mr. Ramsey; MISS rl&ge.. T '
Jane Simpson, Lieut. John Sm;th; Portal, Ga. . (8ap ltp)
Miss Leila Wyatt, Dight O1liff; Miss READY C�SH-I will buy late model
Katherine Rowse, Pcle Parrish. automobiles, one or more. G. J.
MAYS, phone 77.
.
(l8mar·tf)
WANTED-To buy boy's small· bi·
cycle; must be in good condition.
MRS. FRANK DeLOACH, phone 106
or 79. (8aprltp)
FOR SALE-Coker's (·in·l planting
seed, first year from brocder; have
only 60 bushels for sale. R. F. WAR·throughout the home and a three· NOCK Brooklet, Ga. (lapr2tp)
course luncheon was served. Covers ' .
were plaeed for the honor guests and. FOR SAL�Small house. nea� bu.sl.
Misses Betty Jean Cone, 'Sara Alice ness section, go� condItion, price
Bradley, Pruella Cromartie, Dot Rem. $1,600. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
ington, Katherine Rowse, Esther Lee �(::::8a::p!:;r:.;l:.:t�p:;.,)= ��_..."._
Barnes and Sue Breen. FOR RENT-Apartment of two, tbree
01' four rooms, partly furnished;
conveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES,
ItO College boUlevard, ph'one 369�M.
WANT.ED-Immediately, two route
salesmen; over draft age; salary
and commission. Reply at once to
BART'S BAKERY, Savannah, Ga.
(7aprltc)
PHESBYTERIAN CHURCH NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday, April 12·13
Robli'rt Taylor, Bryan Donlavy and
Charles Laugbton in
"STAND BY FOR ACTION"
Starts 3:00, 5:00, 7:19, 9:30
EDGAR A. WOODS. Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Church school.
11:30 n. m., Morning worship. Ser·
mon subject, "The Impertance of BIl·
ginnings." The Lord's Supper will be
obsedved.
6:30 p. m., Young Peoples' League.
You are cordially ioovited to) wor·ship with us.
Wednesday, April 14
Ray Miliand, Betty Fields
Patricia Morrison in
"ARE HUSBANDS
NECESSARY"
Starts 3: 46, 5.41, 7 :36, 9: 30
with
Coming, "RANDOM HAItVES"
ApriJ 19·21
..
ON THE ROAD TO THE COLLEGE
Special Sale
TUESDAY, APRIL 13TH'
WE WILL HAVE F£EDER HOGS AND CATTLE ALONG
WITH OUR BUTCHER CATTLE AND HOGS.
WE HAVE THE PROMISE OF PLENTY
OF BUYERS. BRING ALL KINDS OF
LrvESTOCK. U;NLI,M1TED DEMANDS.
HAVE MILK COWS AND MULES AND HORSES
FOR SALE ANY DAY.
Bulloch Stock Yard
Located on G. & F. Ry. Northwest of Statesboro
Phones 323 and 324 O. L. McLemore, Prop.
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MA1iR�SF.S RENOVATED
PHONE,
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHEON Waters furniture Company
MRS. FLETCHER HOSTESS
TO T.E.L. CLASS AppreciatedMembe.rs of the T.E.L. class of. the
Baptist Sunday school were delight­
fully entertained Thursday afternoon
by Mrs. Joe Fleteher at her home On
North Main street. Mrs. James Bran.
an presided over the business session,
after which a social hour was enjoyed.
Mrs, Fleteher served a salad with
deviled eggs, crackers and lemonade.
WANTED - Four room, in or near
near State5boro, for family of two
adults and two small children; pre­
fer house. G ..V. HARWOOD, 1108
Price stre.t, SavanJiah. (7aprltp)
FOR SALE-166 acres, 75 cultivated;
new wire fence, (20 roIlB); small
house, poor condition; good timber
and hardwood; two miles Newington;
price $1,500; this is a bargain.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (8aprltp)
FOUND-IOO pound bag of .stock feed
found of the streets of Statesboro
severnl days ago; owner can recover
upon payment for this advertise.
m,mt. Apply "t TIMES OFFICE.
(8apr1tc)
JULIAN MIKELL HOME
FROM NORTH AFRICA Buy Bonds FirstJUlian Mikell, of the Maritimeservice, has recently arrived in the
United Statos from North Africa and
is spending u few days with his par­
ents, MI'. and Mrs. Brooks Mikell, at
their home here.
WALBUR GRAY INJURED
Jhen 'nllest 'n Something Sale--
Friends of Wnlbur Gray are glad
to learn that he is able to be at his
home here after a stay of several days
in a hospital in Savannah. Mr. Gmy
is suffering from a broken leg sus­
tained at the shipyards there last
Friday.
METHODIST WOMEN
The Methodist WSCS will meet in
t.he church Monday at 4 O'clock and
begin n mission study conducted by
Miss Sadie Maude Moore. oJt will be
interestingly given in-four lessons.
All members are u1'ged tCl he present
at every session.
Good, Durable
FURNllURE r•
REPORTER.
EMIT GROVE CHURCH
11:00 a. m. Sund:'y school; Ben
Smith, superintendent.
12:30 a. m. Morning worship. Sub.
::iect, llHow to �t Rid of Liquor in
Bulloch County."
Evening subject) tiThe Hcmr Has
Come--Go Forward."
R. S. NEW, Pastor.
Our Prices are Always the Best
THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1943
-----------.----------
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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LT. RAMSEY FLIES OVER
r
•
To accommodate those who work
and have not been able to get to the
Wh t' 'BI k M k t'"
library before it closes, the bourn have
a s ac ar e . I been changed as follows: 10 o'clockIN MODERN educational methods until 1 in the mornings: 4 o'clock until
there are audio-visual facilities '7 in Lbe afternoons; 8 o'clock until 10
for the benefit of less intellectual on Tuesda.::.y_ov_e_n_i_n.::g_s_. __
.students who must both see and hear
the lesson which it is sought to teach. MISS BRADLEY HOSTESS
Personally, we have recognized the
A delightful affair of Saturday
morning was tho coca-cola party given
need for something of this sort to by Miss Sum Alice Bradley, of Wes-
enable us to better understand some leyan, who was at home for the holi- PFC. GORDON B. KENNEDY,
of the words we are hearing in re- days, with tl group of Wesleyan girJs
eent days. and l\ few oth r friends as guests.
Her homo on Sa\'8.nnnh avenue was
loveiy with dec rations of gludioli,
dogwood und tipinWJ.. Coca-colas, po­
tato chips, sandwiches and cookies
were served, G nrlits were M isses Bet­
tv Durrence. F!thol Orr icrce, Mal·y
Virgil'lla GI'OOVCJ. n(,tty Juan Cone,
Lorena Dur den. Dlar'gRret Helen Till.
man, nil of "'(.'Hl ynn, nd Misses Es
ther Lee Bartu-s. Frxnf I Groover, Dot IRomiug ton .and �llC Breen, Teachers
.Colleee atudents.
1'---------------'B·SnARp MUSIC CLUB EPISCOPAL CHURCHThe B·Sharp Music Club wos en- 11 :00 a. m., Morning prayer ; Lab.
tertained during the week at the home oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col.
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kitchings with lege campus.
Donald Kitchings and Ellis Young RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
De l.oaeh as ho ts. After a business
mee-ting the fonowing program was
given: Piano solos, Donald Kitchings,
Ellis Young DeLoach, Franklin Lee,
Jackie Mikell; duct, "Shortnin Bread,"
Patty Banks and Betty Mitchell; so­
los, Patricia Nichols, Joan Shearouse,
JeHn Gay, Katherine Lester; song,
"The Star Spangled Banner," Betty
Jean Mikell. Dainty refreshments
wel'e served after the yrogram.
Please remember that nobody
could 'make a rubber stamp out of
congress unless congress wanted t.o"
b�come a robber stamp. :.- ---- -!
UWhere rour Credit 'S Good"
Ana Your 1Jusiness is
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment;,
two rooms '&!Od breakfast nook;
private bathj hot and col'd water;
private entrance. MRS. B. W. COW·
ART, 446 South Main street, phone
174·R . (8aprltp)
STRAYED-From my place tbree
miles south of Brooklet lattel' part
of February, one spotted Poland China
sow with seven young pigs; marks
unknown; will paf reward for infor-
mation. FELIX PARRISH, Br�ok·
let. (lapr2tp)
ESTRAY-There came to my place
about March 21st, white and black
spotted male hog weighing around
lOu poundsj unmarked; owner can
recover upon payment of expenses.
MRS. LILLIE MARTIN, Oliver, Ga.,
Rt. 2. (8aprltp)
FOR SALE--217 acres, 40 cUltivated;
good land, one house in good con­
dition; some good saw t.im.ber and
turpentine; 1,75 acres tobacco; near
In memory of Upper Black Creek church; price
JOHN. W. DONALDSON, $3,250. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
who departed ttli. life one year ago, (8apr1tr>),
April 8th, 1942. LOST-Somewbere in Statesboro Sat-
When God saw hOw you suffered urday night, four ration books No.2
And' we wer" so distressed, mad. out to Be""ie Odom, Charlie
He ent one of his angels Odom, Anthony Odom and Jam••
And took you home � rest. Odom. Finder pLease return to BES-JHIS'OlllLDR:EN �D I'IE.,OQ:OM, Rt. 3, S�te�boro, Ga.G1MNDCJJILDREt{. (8aprHp) 1Iii ._I!'I�...----- ..
Shop Here and be, Jatis/ied
,.
-,'
•
Mrs. V. F. Agan and Mrs. H. S.
Parrish spent Thursday in Vidalia.
The marriage of Miss Annie Jo Miss Eloise Jler, of Savannah and
Cobb, to Thomas Andrew (Billy) Pembroke, was a visitor here Wednes.
� Cochran was solemnized Saturday, day.
March 27th, at 6:00 o'clock at the Mrs. A. S. Kelly spent a few days
home of the bride. Elder J. Walter this week in
Sandersville and Ten-Inille. 'Hendricks, of Savannah, great-uncle Horace Smith and son, Bobby, vis.
of the bride.cperformed the ceremony. ited
'
Zack Smith,. at Ft. Mcl?he1;SOJl.1
.
A profusion of southern smilax in- Monday.
terspersed with white gladiolis and Tiny Ramsey,
naval reserve, left
Sunday for·Columbia University, New
earnations was banked around the York City.
muntel dropping to the floor, and on . Mrs. Charles Perry, of Savannah,
erther side were huge baskets of was the' guest, during the week 'of
";"hitc gladiolis before which the Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey.Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood, Cpl.
•. rcmony was performed, and ar- Wilkinson left this week for officers'
�·'mg..,ments of gladiolis and carna- candidate school in Ft. Sill, Okla.
tio,," were used-throughout the home. Mr�. Talmadge Ramsey spent the
The hride's molds were Misses Bet- week end at Camp Croft, S. C., with
/.y Ji, Edge, of Lafayette, and Miss her husband, Oft'ice, Candidate Ram-
Mary Lois Rhodes, of Canton. Miss se�iss Mary Sue Akins spent a few
I�dlte were powder blue crepe with days this week with her parents, Mr.
�1I\vY u-Ct'lBsorics, while Miss Rhodes and Mrs. Lewis Akins, at Barnes­
wore pink with wb'ite accessories. ville.Josh T. Nesmith Jr. left Friday
iloth wore white carnation corsages. for Fort Mc.P·herson to be inducted
TIl(! bride, who was given in marriage into service. He is an enliated re-
by her uncle, George O. Franklinr serve. .
was met at the altar by the bride- Friends will be interested to learn
. i hi b t John Paul that E. L. Anderson
Jr. has returned
groom ant IS es man,. to the states and is now stationed in
Edge, of Lafayette. The bride wore California.
a two-piece navy romaine crepe, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hamilton and
with white accessories. Her corsage little daughter, Nancy Brown, of Au-
was two white orchids gusta, spent SUllday with Mr. and
C bb h bride' th ..,
Mrs. E. N. Brown.
Mrs. 0 ,t e t s mo er w� e Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Dean Ander-
rust crepe, with brown accessories son, Mrs, Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce 011-
and her corsage was of white carna- ift' and Mrs. S. H. Parrish spent yes.
t ions tcrday in Savannah.
,
.
f d' Mrs. O. L. McLemore has returnedI'he ceremony wa� per �rmc
m
from Atlanta, where she spent last
the presence of the ImmedIate fam· week with Mrs. Gilbert McLemore
ily and a few close friends.. and Mrs. E. K. Gulley.
A small reception was held imme· Mrs. J. E. !l1.cCro.an returned Fri·
(lintely after the ceremony. Miss day from a V'slt
WIth �r. �nd Mrs.
Everett Barron and thmr little son,
Martha Kate Bland, of Metter, and Michael Barron. at Homerville.
Misses Sadie Ruth .and Lucile Cobb Mr. and Mrs: E. L. Anderson and
helped serve the guests. Chicken Betty Jo Woodward spent the weel'
salad on lettuce, olives, crackers, end in Metter with Mrs. John Bar­
coffee and ,pound cake were served. geron
while M1'. Bargeron was in Au-
gusta.
The bride cut the beautifully dccorat- W. C. Mikel�, of Camp Wheeler,
ed tiered wedding cake. spent the w�ek end at his home here.
The couple left for points of in· Mrs. Allen McCorkle, of Lyons,
.
terest in Tennessee. After their reo spent the week end with her mother,
turn they will reside in Augusta. Mrs. W. H.
Crouse.
Those attending were M,·. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hope Hines,
Greens-
boro, Fla., and Mrs. C. W. Arnsdorft',George Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Gor· Amsterdam, Ga., have returned to
don Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman their homes after a few days' visit
Franklin, of Statesboro; Bcn Daniels, with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood.
q�xtpn; Mi.ss Jones, ClaxtQn; �rs. M.is�·Mary Nj,gjnia,G!!,ooyer and.}!er
Rex Trapnell, Mrs. John Saunders guests; Misses Betty Durrence, of 'Wes·
and Miss Jeanette DeLoach, Portal; leyan and Tampa,
and Ethel Orr
Pierce, Wesleyan and Dublin, have reo
Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin Jr., turned to scboel after a week.end
Metter, and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, visit with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groo·
Statesboro. ver.
Miss Edna Neville haB arrived fJ:!lm
Kentucky and is spending a few days
with her mother, Mrs. Edna Neville.
She is enroute to LaGrange, where
she will serve as laboratory and x-ray
technician in the City.CountY Hos·
pital.
Sgt. Bob McLemore, of Savannah,
and Gilbert McI.emore, public rela·
tions and industrial contact man for
the Southea.tern States NYA, were
guests during the week end of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLe·
more.
COBB-COCHRAN
•
MISS JONES IMPROVES
Miss Virginia Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carson L. Jones, is at
home recuperating from a recent ap·
Pendicitis operation which she under­
went at the Telfair Hospital in Sa­
vannah last week. Miss Jories was
graduated from the Statesboro High
School iu 1941, and is now attending
Armstrong Junior Colleg.e in Savan·
nah.
NOTICE!
Account of the very high cost of all foods'
we are compelled to' charge'; the" following
prices for meals:
Breakfast
Dinner (or noon)
Supper .
.75
.$1.00
.$1.00
We appreciate your continued patronage.
JAECKEL HOTEL
NOTICE!
Owing to shortage on sugar we will close
on Mondays only until furth�.r_notice.
HODGES-ATWELL BAKERY
FOR SALE!
Three registered horned bulls, 8, 12 and 13 mont.hs old; also three
registered polled bulls, one 11 months and t'Wo 8 months of age.
Price, $200 each.
Bulloch county farmers who have re""nUy purcbased bulls and
heifer. from US will be interested � know that in tbe Southeastern
Polled Hereford Show and Sal. at Moultrie, Ga., with breeders from
four states participating, we were awarded the following: Grand
Champion Cow, Champion Senior Heifer, Champion Junior Heifer,
Champion Aged Bull, and Reserve Champion Heifer. We also had
the highest selling animal--$610 for. a heifer--and the averag." on
the four animals entered by llS was the highEflt award received­
above $400. C8!'h. The�e 1."ust be some � Mas'on for this record.
Remember, '\Jt's'tbe blood that counte.". . \'
DEKLE HEREFORD FARM, Millen, Ga.
LT. BERT H. RA:MSEY JR.
has notified his parents here, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey Sr., that he has
arrived safely overseas in his B·26
bomber and is well. ,It is suggested
that he is probably the first Bulloch
county young man to have made the
overseas flight.
Hobson Dubose, of Charlvston, S.
C., was a week-end visitor here.
Julian Hodges, of Charleston, S. C.,
spent the week end with Mrs. Hodges
here.
'
Robert Bland, of Atlanta, spent tbe
week end with his mother, Mrs. Eliz'
abeth Bland.
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch, of
Jacksonville, Fla., spent the week end
at her home here.
Francis Allen, who was recently
inyucted into service, is stationed at
Ft. McClellan, Ala.
Miss Louise Hagins, of Atlanta,
Silent the w�ek end with her mother,
Mrs. Horace Hagins:
Terrell Waters and Rupert Riggs
made a business trip to New York
during the past week.
Bud Tillman, U. S. army reBerve,
left Sunday for Fort McPherson to
be inducted into the service.
Little Eddie Wade, of Parrott, spent
tlje week end with bis grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week �d with
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson Jr.
have returned to Americus after
a week·end visit with relatives here .
Miss Margaret Remington, of Sa·
vannah', spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Reming­
ton.
Miss Evalyn Simmons bas teturn.
ed to New York after spending a week
with her moth.CT, Mrs. Homer Sim·
mons.
Miss Julie Turner has retlJrned
to Mercer University after a week­
end visit with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Tum,r.
Miss Hilda Allen returned Friday
to GSCW after coming bere Tburs·
day for the funeral of her grand·
father, S. C. Allen.
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy and
'daughters, Misses Dorothy Ann and
S"e Kennedy, spent the'week end with
relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker had as
guests a few days during the week
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Parker, of Thomasboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mrs.
Lawrence Mallard and Mrs. Joe Ham·
ilton have returned from Louisiana,
where they visited Lawrence Mallard.
Misses Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil.
son, of Millen spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud·
son Wilson, and had as their guest
Miss Amimda Hughes, of Millen.
Edwin Groover, of the University
of Georgia, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Groov.er, and served 8S best mall to
Lt. John Smith, who was married
Sunday to Miss Jane Simpson, of Mil·
len.
Rufus Wilson, who is stationed ill
Del Rio, Texas, will arriv,e', during
the week end for a furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
Wilson. He will be met in Atlnnta
Thursday by MrB. Wilson and Misses
Sam Lee, Louise and Dorothy Wil·
son.
MARILYN NEVILS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Marilyn Nevils was honored on her
tenth birthday with a delightful party
given Friday evening by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nevils, a� their
home on Fair Ground road. Oames
featured the evening's entertainm�nt.
Easter decorations were used lind in
the dining room the prettily decorat­
.ed cake formed a centerpiece for the
lace-coyered table. Forty guests ...ere
pre�ent and lee cream �nd illdividual
cake ...ere .erved. Mrs. Nevlb was
888lsted by Mrs. Dewey CalUloll aDd
Mrs. Dan Lingo.
1f�1f �@\���1f �
That pretty 'Dress or Suit to Catch Compliments
We have a large selection of Suits and � �Dresses for Easter. New ones arriving �
daily. See our selection before buying
your Easter apparel.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expre88 our sincere
thanks and deep appreciation to all,
who were so kind to us in our recent
bereavement, the death of our hua­
bund and fIIther.
MRS. J. S. ROBERTS
AND FAMILY.
Primitive Baptist Church
Saturday, April 10th, 10:30 a. m.;
Sunday, April 11th, 10:30 a. m. and
8:30 p. m.
"Come unto me nil ye that labor and
ar.. Ileavy laden, and J will give you
rest," sa.id Jesus. Let every tl'Oubled
soul know that there is rest in Jesus.
In my abscnce from Statesboro, EI·
der W. Eugene Price, of Statesboro,
will preach through the lIegular servo
ices of this meeting.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
BII,lTH
Mr. and MrB. Beb Tanner announce
the birth of a son on April 1st at tbe
Bulloch County Hospital. He bas been
given the name Robert Beverly. Mrs.
Tanner was belore her marriage Miss
Mattie Barlow.
WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS
Statesboro Woman's Club will hold
the annual meeting on Thursday, aft­
ernoon, April 15th, at 3:80 in the club
room. At this time the nominating
committee will make a report and the
president will give a summary of the
yeur's activities.
PRESS REPORTER.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bargeron,
of Metter, formerly of Statesboro,
unnounc. the hirth of a son, John
Henry Jr., March 26, at the Kennedy
Memorial Hospi(al, Metter. Mrs. Bar­
geron was formerly Miss Frances An·
derson, of Statesboro.
PLEASE RETURN-The person hav-
ing book entitled "Fun Encyclope.
!lia," belonging to Mrs. Kermit R.
Carr, is asked by Mrs. Carr to call
ber or return book as soon as possible.
1ht���tiHvJl
••• You can spot it f!'Pery time
THE Civil Air Patrol has recruited more than a third of thenation's 100,000 civilian pilOIll to flv for national defeme.
Coming from every walk of life, they are putting forth
extra something to do their trained part. To them and
to you, in its own way, ice.c:old eoa-Cola offen some­
thing extra, too. More than just quenching thint
it brings re��nt ••• re&ea�ent that goes into
energy.
�de with a firiished art and with a taate all illl
own, eoa-Cola has quality that sets it apart. Here
is something in refreshment that wa�, and still
is, original. Coca-Cola offen all the difference
between something reaDy refreshing and just
80methlng to drink. There's no comparison.
• • •
Wartime IImlto tbe rupplv of Coca-Cola. ThOle tim...
when you cannot lie' It, rememben Coke, belnll
lint choice, ..II. out first. Aok (or It each time.
Even on the ground,
pilot. know that your
thiret take. wing.
when you drink Ice­
cold Coca·Cola. Re.
fre.hment comel
take 118 place.
"1M best ;s a1wo'Ys tbe bettn: bu'Y I
IOTTlED UHDU ....UTHOIITY Of THE COC .....C9l.. COM,..HY IY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO;
SIX
-
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PRIVATE PEANUT has gone to war!
He has been assigned one of war's most vital
jobs - production of vegetable oil. Southern
farmers this yea.... must plant 5,500,000 acres of
peanuts 'for harvest. That's a million acres
,
more than in '42 and two and a half times 1941
production.
.
The reason. Before the war, America pro­
duced nine billion poundsof fats and oils an­
nually. War has cut off a; billion pounds here­
tofore imported. Military demands and lend­
lease aid have added another two billion
pounds to our requirements. Thus, we must
produce 12 billion pounds this year.
In Georgia, farmers have been asked to
produce 1,450,000 acres of peanuts - about
26 per cent of the nation's goal. Since Georgia
is the leading peanut-producing state, we have
been given the major role in helping to meet.
the unprecedented war-born need for' more
vegetable oiL
Make Every Acre of Peanuts
COUNT IN 1943
The need for oil and food and feed is giv·
ing the peanut crop a new place in the na·
tiOIl. 1'0 make the crop of most service, good
yields per acre and increased acreage must
be combined.
Proper soil selection, good stands, IllIlnt
food, grass and insect control, and harvest·
ing at thc right time arc major production
problel1lS. The Georgia Agricultural Exten·
sion Service makes the following sugges·
tions:
- Plant on sal1'ly loam or sandy clay
loam soils. Hocl<y fields, hcavy clays and
poody·drained arcas should be avoided.
- Soils should be thoroughly brol<en and
harrowed into a good seed bed, with as little
surface vegetation as possible. Keep grass'
killed and han'ow or Illow land just before
planting.
- Peanuts following well·fertilized crop�
need little 01' no extra fertilizer. Otherwise
use 200 to aoo Ilounds of un 0·14-10, 2·12·6, or
the same amount of 18 per cent superphos.
phate and 40 to 50 pounds of muriate of
potash or their equivalent. Use lime if soil
is acid.
- Sp,anish, North Carolina runners, and
North �arolina and Virginia bunch are va.
rieties u8ed.
- Use clear, bright, well·filled out, dis.
ease·l't·ee seed. Hand·shelled seed are best
for all varieties. North Carolina runners
and North Cal'Olinu and Vit'giilia bunch
seed should always be hand.sheUed.
- Treat. 'seed with Arasan, 2 per cent
Ceresan, or SI1U rgon. It IlIlyS.
-In South Georgia, plant first part of
April, and in North Georgia the last pal'.
of the month.
.
- Plant Silanish in 24· to 30·inch rows
and 4 to 6 inches apart in rows and North
Carolina runners in 30· to 42-in�h rows and
S to 12 inches allurt in rows.
- Cultivate frequently
I
from time plants
come up until they COVel' a good portion of
the ground. Do not cultivate or hoe close to
plant after pegs begin to form.
- Dust with sulphur when leaf spots
appear.
- Harvest when Coliage begin!> to show a
general yellowish mat.Ul'ity color, the roots
are well formed, and the inside of shells
show darkened ,'eins.
.
For further information on cultlll'al prac.
tices, see the County Agent.
KNOW WHY Peanuts Are
Essential to' War Effort
Here's \vhy we must have gl'eater poonut
pmduction for war:
PEANUTS, jmportant for their concen­
b:�t�d f90d value; ',are invaluable in the pro­
. ductJQn of nutritious f('lod ror. fighting- men.
." P,EANUT 0,1,1... gges 'into the production
'of vegetabl.e s;h0ritening, ,salad oil, and oleo­
margm·jl1e.·
.
Not'im),y.,is',it rich in nutritive
val��?; Qut its;.high �Ino.king Jioint,ma�es'it es-
�
..
: peclQ.lly adaptable for c00king on submarines.
P�A�U.� OIL �a,:,.?e �s�d to ma�e e�.pI�sives for. hells and bombs, anti-freeze and
cooh�g 'Jl�I'��� for flg�t�ng pl�nes, specla� Illbpcants for highspeed motors, and paints and
varm hes fo�' protective, coatmgs for shIps, tanks, planes, and guns.
PEANU.T MEAL is fed to poultry a�d Ji:vesto�k, anp thll� heJps to increase productionof meat, mIlk, and eggs - aU hIgh-class flghtmg foods. ,. . -".
.
"FIGHTING PEANUTS'" Will Help Win the' War!
TI�is county has bef;n �ssigned a peanut production goal. To reach it, every farmer must
?� hIS part. Are. you domg yours? Growing and harvesting peanuts is not only patriotic;
It � also good btl I.ness. Under the U. S. Department of Agriculture's new.stream[ined, one­
pr�ce program t.hls year, rou are assured an average pri�eof not l.e�s than about $]30 a ton.
. WIth average Yields, that s a return of about $?O an .acre. In addItion, you are assured of acash market at your c�unty seat. �eed are avaIlable 111 p[e�ty, and there is still time to plant
pe�nu�s. See th� county !,-�A of�lce or one of the underSIgned, pI' your community AAA
committeeman for more mformatlon. .
Remember, Uncle Sam is counting on you to produce peanuts to help lick the enemies
of Frpprlom and Democracv.
Bulloch County;s Peanut Production Goal is 22,580 acres. Let's get
together and get it!
.
Bulloch County AAA Committee
DORRIS R. CASON, Chairman
J. A. BANKS, Vice-Chairman
C. M. GRAHAM, Member
This Message Featuring an Ess�ntial Agricultural Crop is Published Without
Charge bf The Bulloch Times
PLA.NT PE,AN.UTs .IN: 1943
,
TH1JRSDAY, APRIL s, 1943 BULLOCH TIMES AND' STATESBORO NEWS
•
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Notice or Application to Sell Pr..,.­
.
ty ror Purpose of Reinvestment. '
"
The county health nurse will be at
Middleground school Monday after­
and his brother, J. W. Cone, being noon, April 12, from 2 to 4 o'clock.
enroute to Camp Polk, La. At this time smallpox, diphtheria,
Julian S. Brannen Jr. left Tuesday whooping cough and typhoid immunis­
for 'Boston, Mass., after spending se�· ations will be given to air pre-school
eral days with his grandfather, J. E. children from the age of six months
Brannen, and his father, Julinn S. to six years.
Brannen Sr. "For Pete's Sake" is to be present-
OpL Hilton Joiner, of Keesler Field, ed Friday night Ilt nine o'clock, in
Miss., has been called here on account the high school auditorium. Sand­
of the illness of his mother, Mrs. Ed- wiehes and drinks are to be sold, and
at ,Jg.iller, .. ,'lYho is in the .Bullo,!lh l.alLproceeds arc (,0 b�. used, �or .ear-
County Hospital following a major rying on the operation of the school
operation. lunchroom. The admission is 15 and
Gilbert Woodwal'd, air corps reserve 25 cents. Everyone is invited.
and a senior of the University of Investiture ceremony of Middle­
Georgia, spent the week end with his ground Scout Troop No. 51 will be
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood· held at Akins millpond Monday night,
WUI·d. He left Monday for Kee ler
'1 April 12. Scout Commender KennethField, Miss. Davis will invest tre troop and aJess Willard Ward, who was sta- guest patrol of Statesboro Sc�uts will
tioned at· Camp Croft, S. C., has re- be present.
turned home after being given an
honorable -discharge from the army
on account of injuries received in an
auto wreck several months ago.
,.
IN MEMORIAM I SHERIFF'S SA.LEIn voting remembrance of our. dear __husband and father, GEORGIA-Bulloch County .G. E. HODGES, I will sell at pnblic outcry, to the Notice is hereby given that an or�who departed from this life April 10, highest bidder for cash, befor.• the del' to sell the two-thirds intereat 011940. court house door in Statesboro, Geor- Willie Lee Inman in the hereinafter
Sad was the shock that day you left gia, on the first Tuesday in MIlY, described property; for the pu�eus: you bade us not. a last farewell, 1943, within the legal hours of sale, of remvestment, II be applied for
a last goodbye you could not say. . the following described property, before Hon. T. J. Evans, judge ofEach day brings sweet memories, levied on under- one certain fi fa is- the superior court of Bulloch countt!And each memory brings a tear. susd f,:om the city court of Sta tea- in his office in the court house Of
Our heart will alwnys remember boro in favor of Bulloch Mortgnge Screven county, at Sylvania, Georgia:.
The one we loved so dear, Loan Company against McDougald· lit 11 o'clock a. m., on the 12th day
Long days and nights you were in Page Company. Mrs. J. A. McDou· of April. 1943.
pain: gnld and B. V. Page, levied on as The reasons for making this applf-
To await the cure was in vain, the property of Mrs. J. A. McDou· cation are: That the net income hom
Then God saw how you suffered, gald, now owned by D. O. McDou· the property only slightly excee4a
And how we were distresse'd- gald Inc .. to-wit: the expenditures necessary for Its
He 'sent an angel to take- you home All that certain lot, traet, or parcel maintenance and upkeep, and because
to rest.
,
'
of land lying und being in the 1209th the timber on said land Is badly need-
Now OUJ' hearts und souls have corn- G. M. district of Bulloch county, cd in the war effort, and because the
fort Georgia, containing one hundred price now oft'ere.d for the property i•
In the thought where you may twenty-aix and eight.tenths (126.8) more attractive than it will in all like-
dwell acres, more or less, and bounded on lihood be at any other time, and the
There is pence and rest lind beauty, the north by lund of John D. LII· sale is being mnde for the purpose of
God is love and all is well. nier; east by lands formerly owned reinvestment.
WWE AND CHILDREN. by J. B. Rushing; south by lands of 'I'he property to be sold is deserib­
M,·s. S.•Jdwin Groover, and west by cd as follows:CARD OF THANKS lands of the Southern States NavIII A t:v.:.o.thirds undivided interest in
We are taking this method of ex- Stores Company. all that certain piece and parcel of
.presstng to our friend and neighbors Written notice given as required land lying and situate in Bulloch
our appreciation for their kind words by law. county, in the state ot Georgia,
of sy:mpllthy nd acts of kindness fnl- Levy made by L. M, Mallanl, sheriff. in and near Clito station .. on· the
lowing the death of our loved one. This, 5th. day of April, 1943. Statesboro and Dovel' railroad, and
M. C. GABRIEL L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff. containing, sevent en hundred and
Friends of Carrie Belle Hendrix, AND FAMILY. seventy-one (1,771.) acres, be the same
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Delmar LIBEL FOR DIVOnCE
'
more or less, lind tract being com-
Hendrix, regret to learn that she is W �ARD
01<1 TJlAN1{S MRS. THELMA H. LEGGGETT VS. posed of a number of tracts conveyed
e WIsh to express our sincere AWLTON HENDRIX LEGGETT. to the said Willie Lee Inman by sev-in the Bulloch County Hospital, thanks to our many friends and neigh. Libel for Divorce in Superior Court cral deeds, towit: By deed from
l\fr. and Mrs. Jones Lane and little -bors who were so kind to us at the of Bulloch County, Georgia, April James E. Hogan, bearing date De-
son spent Sunday in Savannah.,
death of our brother, Horace Whit· Term, 1943.
I
cember 9th, 1801, recorded in properaker. Every act of kindness is grate. To Awlton Hendrix Leggett, Defend. office in deed book T, folios 165.166:Miss Myrtice Cannon, of Savannah, l'ully acknowledged and deeply ap- ant in said matter: also by deed from James R. Slaton,
;::.n!nt;eM�:.e�:t:dc:��:.er"purentS'1 preci<t�i�TERS AND BROTHERS. anJo�Pl���r ��e{e3r., �o;������d t,iO t�: ��:�J��gil:I!��o���er::��� ��6-m�:af:�" Mr .. and .Mrs. D. P..Lanier and PETI1fION 0 S superior court of Bulloch county, Gu., by deed from Calvin McCul1/ough,daughter, Marjorie, and Miss Nona E',O I� R DI MISSION to answer the comptulnt-of the plain. bearing date April 16, 1895, record-G' RGIA-Bulloch County. tiff mentioned in the caption in her cd in book 11, folios 358·359, auoLaniel', of Savanah, wcre guests of J. D. Lanier Jr., adminiatrntor of libel against you for divorce. other conveyances of record in propel'
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lanier Wednes- the estate of Lewis L. GIlY, deceased, Witness the Hen. T. J. Evans, judge office.
day night. having applied for dismission f'rorn of said court. This the 8th day of THE 'NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY
Miss Carolyn Gooden was a week-
said administration, notice is hereby March, 1943 and MARGARET G. DAVIS,
end visitor in Savannah.
given that said application will be HATT1El POWELL, Committee of the Property ofheard at my office on the first Mon· Deputv Clerk Superior Court of Willie Lee Inman.
Edward and Durham Phillips, of day in May, 1943. Bulloch County, Georgia, (17mar4tp)
Savannah, .spent the week end with This April 6th, 1943. (SEAL) -------------_
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Phillips, .T. E, McCROAN, Ordinary, JOHN F. BRANNEN, SALE UNDER J>OWERS
George Mallard is Il patient in the PETITION FOR DIS'IISSION Attorney for Plaintiff.
-_..
"(llmarOtp) GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Bulloch County Hospital. His many GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Because of default under the terms
friends are glad to learn of his im- Mrs. Nancy P. Groover, administra- ORDER TO PERFECT SERVICE and provisions of the deed to secure
provement.
trix ':l the estate of George T. Groo- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. debt executed by G. a. Waters to t'he
,Mr. and Mrs. George Cartee spent ve.r,. eceufsedd, hflvi�dg apPllied for �js. Willie Mac Bailey Hagins; plaintiff, Land Bank Commiasioner, dated themission r m sal at miniatration, vs, Jack Hagins, d.efendant-Peti. 26th day of December, 1933, and re.Sunday with his par,cnts, Mr. and Mrs notice is hereliy given that said ap· tion for Divorce, in Bulloch Superior corded ill the clerk's office of the Bul.
•�lllilli���:::�����::��::�����J�O�h�n�c!a!rt�e�e!,!a!t!RiqiiiSi�iri'lr�-���lbe��8���on
�����m,� �=ty_�w���the first Monday in May, 1943. It appearing to the court by the 108, page 13, which deed and t\leThis April 6th, 1943. • return of the sheriff in the above note and indebtedness seeur,ed there·
___
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. stated case that the defendant does by arc owned and held' by Federal
Noti.ce To Debtors nnd Creditors not reside in said county, and it fur- Fann MOI'tgage Corpol'ation, the uf1-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ther appearing that Jack Hagins does dersigne,JI has declnt'ed the entire
All persons having claims against not reside in this state, it is ordered unpaid
amount of the inct.btedness
h f R D I
by the court that service be perfected secured hy said deed due arul payable�e:s:d�}:� of 's�id :onu�����r�r'�:t�: on the defend�nt by publielltion of I and, �ct�n� undo; Jhel ptwer �f salefled to present same within the time thiS order tWice a mouth for two contal�� I�l SRI. �C(, 01' t e p�,r-
o 'ded b].a d
. months before the next term oC this I pose of paymg sBld IIIdebterlness, WIll,�:b;;d to' s�id e�(l\t:nare P�;����d '� court, i� the public gazette of said on the 4th duy of May, 1943, during
____ make prompt settlement with the un. county. III .wlnch the sh riff's sules tlte leg.ul hO�I'S of sale, at the CO\ln
dr' d
. arc ordmal'lly published house 111 Said cou.nty, sell at public
eTh!l'n�. '1 This Febrl1'llry 22 1943. outery to the highest bidder for oash,IS R.p�. �O��LDSON JR" T. J. EVANS, the lands described in suid deed, to·
(8a r6t ) Arl
..
t t Judgo Superim' Court, �. C. WIt: ,p c _�� (4mar6t) 1',at certam tract or lot of land Iy.
SHERIFF'S SALE ing und being in the 48th district,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County HERIFF'S SALE BullOCh county, Georgia, contail.'ng
I will sell at public outCI:y, to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ninety·five (95) ncreB, more 01' less,
higbest bidder for caoh, before the I will sell at public outery, to the b?unded north by lands of Brooks
court house door in Statesboro Geor. highest bidder for cush, before the SlllllDons Company (form.erly oWMd
gia, on the fll'st Tuesday i� May, court bouse door in Statellboro, Geor· by .T. C. C�mpbell) and the Iwnds bf
1943, within the legal hours 'of sale, gin, on the first Tuesday in May, 1943, Mrs. Conme Quattl�buum; east. by
th" follO\ving described property, within the legal hours of sale, the lands of Mrs. Conllle Quattle�au\ll,
levied on under one certain fi fll is. following described property, levied la.nds of the estate of J. T. WllI�ms
sued from the city court of Statesboro 011 under one certain fi fa i"sued from and lands of Mrs, M. C, Perkin.. :
in favor of Cecil W. Brannen now the justice's court of the 1209th dis· Bouth by lands of Mrs. M. C. Pe�kms,
held by Mrs. Allie O. Brannen, trans. tTict, said county,. in favor of Don· Iamds of Paul S. Brunson a,!d lands
feree, against Thomas Hodge,S, I�vied I
aldson �rocery agamst Mrs. Q. F. Bux. of, the estate of L. C. Perkms, and
on as the prollerty of Thomas Hodges, ter, leVIed on as the propelty of Mrs. west. by lands of the estate of L. C.
to.wit: . Q. F. Baxter, to·wit: P,orlnns und lands of Mrs E. A.
A one·half ulldivided interest in All the interest of said defendant, �mlth (fol'merly J. N. Wate�s); be-
and to that tract or lot of land Iy. being a ollE-fi!'th undivided interest, Img the pla�e whCl'eon the sUld G. C.ing and being in the 1200th district more or less, m and to that certain Waters resIdes" . .
Bulloch county, Georgiu, containing �ot or pn�ccl of land lying and be-ing Fo�' a mOl�e pnl'tlcul�1' descl'lptlOn
75 acres, more or less bounded now 111 the cIty of Statesbo.ro, Bulloch of saId pr�perty by metes nnd bounds
or formerly as fo11ov.:s: North by coun�YI �corgia, measuring G5x200 reference 18 made. to u plat of said
lands of Mrs. S. A. Smith; east by feet 10 SIze, bounded north by .Iones lamd by ,I. 'E/. Rushmg, county survey·
Mill creek; south by lands of L. W. aven.ue; east by lands of Mrs. S. W. or of Bulloch county, dated Feb·
Deal, and west by' lands of T. E. LeWIS: south by an alley, and west by ruary, 1924, made for J. J. Evans, saId
Deal. Institu� street. plat bemg recorded !n the office of
This April 7th, 1943. This April 6th, 1943. the clerk of the super!or court of Bul.
L. M. MALLARD Sheriff CCS. L. M. MALLARD, ShCl'iff C.C.S. loch county, Georglll, ID deed book No.
_________
' '___
_
77, pag.!! 184, upon January IS, 1926.
SHERIFF'S SALE I SHERIFF'S SALE A deed will be executed to the pur.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. chaser as authorized by the afvre-
I will sell at public oulery, to the r will sell at public outcry, to the mentioned loan deed.
highest bidder for cash, before the highest bidder for cash, before the This 31st day of March, 1943.
court house door in Statesboro, Geor· court house door in Statesboro, Geor. FEDERAL l'ARM MORTGAGE
gia, on the first Tuesday in May, gin, on the first 'l'uesdlly in May, 1943, CORPORATION.
1943, within the legal hours of sale, within the I'gal hours of sale, the B. H. R8Imey, Attorl'\ey.
the following describerl plXlperty, following Hescribed property, levied
----
levied on LIndeI' one certai'n fi fa is. on under one cenain fi fa issued from SALE OF LAN D
sued from the superior court of Bul· the city court of Statesboro in favor GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,Y:'
loch county, in favor of W. H. AI· K. K. Trapnell against D. E. Oglesby Pursuant to .an ord,er granted by
dred against J. A. Hart, levied on as and Mrs. D. E. Oglesby, levied on us the court ?f ordlDary of Bulloch coun·
the property of J. A. Hart, to-wit: ·the property ,of said defendants to-, ty, GeorgUl, at the Apt'll term; 1943,
That certain tract 01' lot of land wit: of said court, I ,viII offer for sale to
lying and being in the 1209th district, That certain tract 01' lot of land Iy. the highest bidder for cash between
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing ing and being in the .J716th district, the legal hours of sale, befote the
five and one-half acres, more 01' less, Bul10ch county GeorJ"ria containing court house door at Stntesboro� Geor­
bounded northeast by public road 70 acres more �r less bdunded north gia, on the first Tuesday in May, 1943,
(1,036 feet): southeast by lands of by land� of L. A. Scarboro estate, the following lands belonging to the
F. C. Pal·ker & Son (403 feet): south· east by lands of Mrs. A. H. C. New. I
estate of W. J. Beard, decease�, as
west by the right-of.way of the Geor· ton; south by land. of A. J. Cowart, follows:
•
.
gia & Florida rnih.'oad (1,084 feet), and west by run of Upper Lott's creek, One .n·ac.t or parcel of land }Ylllg
and northwest by lands of F. L WiI· known as the Mincey mill tract and bemg 10 1209th G. M. dIstrIct of
Iiams (99 feeL); reference being made This April 6th, 1943.
.
Bulloch county, Georgia, and ill the
to a plat recorded in book 145, ,page ,L. M. MALLARD, Sherif!' C.C.S. city of Statesboro, Ga., and known as
481, in the'. office of the clerk pf 'Bul· the A. A. Daughtry plae.e, IT,onting
loch superior court: together with a FOR r;EA,VE 'TO 'SELL south on Denmark otreet a di$tance
half intenst in deep well located on GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of sixty feet, more or less, and run·
said lot (the other half interest be. W. H. Proctor and E. L. Proctor, ning back northward between parallel
ing owned by F. C. Parker & Son). executors of the will of H, .1. Proctor lines" distance of two hundred feet,
This April 7th, 1943. Sr., having applied for leave to sell more or less, the fence on all four
L. M. MALLAnD, Sheriff, fClurU,en shares of the capital. stock I
sides being the nne, and bounded
Bulloch County, Georgia. of ,the Sea Island Bunk, St�l<lsboro, north by lands now or formerly be·
Ga., notice i. hereby given tbat said longing to J. L, Mathews; east by
application will be heard at my office lands now 0:' formerly belong.ing to
on the first Monday in May, 1943. Charles K. Bland; south by said Den·
Thi� April 6th, 1943. mark str.eet, and west by laiuts now
.T. E. McOROAN, Ordinary. or fo(merly belonging to Mrs. Jonah
Perkins.
CI:rATION Also one lot of land lying in the
Mrs. ,Zita Parrish Burke vs. Charies. city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
J. Burke-Libel for Divorce Bul· Georgia, and in the 1209th G. M.
loch Superior Court, April term,' district, fronting on Denmark street
1943. a distance of sixty feet and mnning
To Charles J. Burke, defendant: back between paral!el lines a distance
You are hereby commanded to be of approxirnat,ly 200, feet, bounded
and appear at '�e next term of the nonh by lands fo�merly owned by
superior court to be held in !lnd for J. B. Burns; eas� 1)y lands formerly
Bulloch county on the fourth Monday belonging to Davis Nesmith; south
in April, 1943, and make answer to by benlllark street, and west by lands
plainbill"s petition. i now or formerly owned 'by A. L. Mc-
This !\larch 6th, 1948. Corkle.
HATTIE POWEW, I Th Aprijlth Dr'gef���5�irk ol;b. dor C urt. c1mr.,"Es�t:l of·W=-.·.,r."",,'.'"
Middleground News
•• Stilson Siftings ••
Mrs. F�ank Wood�ard, of Denmark,
spent M.onday with Mrs. J, H. Wood-
ward.
.
Mi.ses Edith Woodward and Marion
Driggers, of Savannah, spent the
week end here.
After spending a week with her
brother, E. H. Knight, Mrs. Inez Smith
has returned to Meldrim.
Mrs. J. O. Akins has returned to
�1'4"""aJf.e,.Ga."'llfter ,v,isiJ;jng.,)ler par-,
ents, M,·. and Mrs. R. L. Gra am.
Julian S. Brannen, of Harrisonburg,
Vu., has returned after being given
an honorable discharge f'rom the navy.
Sgt. Dorsey Smith and Mrs. Smith
have returned to Jacksonville, Flu.,
after visiting his parents, MI'. and
Mrs. John Smith.
Mrs.' Nella Willis and daughter,
Mary Nell, spent the week end with
her parents, Elder and Mrs. W. B.
Screws, at Glennville.
Pvt. Louis Cone spent several days
with his sister, lI1iss Elizabeth Cone,
To insure greater 'mileage without having to
Dry Dock your Garments for Repair, let us
Expertly, Clean.and Press your.CJ.othes.
Misses Alice Jo Lane and Carolyn
Gooden were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Deal Thursday night.
Thacllston's Orr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY WORK
y:gONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
(Dear Customer: Please return a hanger with each garment in
orde'r that we may continue returning your clothes on a hanger.)
Rural Electric Servic'e
•
Is an Old Story
TO PERFECT SERV ICE
Mrs. Bonnie P. Deen vs. Clyde E.
Deen-Suit for divorce hi superior
COUl·t of Bulloch county, Georgia,
April term, 1943.
To Clyde E. Deen, defendant in said
matter:
I You are hereby commanded ta beand appeol' at the next term of thes\lperior COl'rt of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the eornplaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap­
tion in her Quit against you for di·
vorce.
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
This· March 16, 1943.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Superio� Court,
Bttlloch ,'County\ Georgia.
(19mar4tpj'
.
In Georgia
RURAL electrIC service IS not a new thing in GeorgIa. On tile
contrary, large numhers of the small communities and individual
fafn,s,il! tQe.area,s"rv.e� �y,tltis CQ,mpany.have')lad.,the advantages
of rural electrification for the last ten years,' or even longer in
many instances.
The Georgia Power Company is the pione�r in rural el�ctri­
ficatlon in our stale. Back in 1.927, this Company announced a
program to extend electric service to the farms. That was before
anybody el�e had done anything ahout it or had tried to do any­
tbing.
F.·om 1.928 to the en'd of 1941 we }lad built more than 4,500
miles of I'ullal..eleetricJines, serving more than 61,000 custOll'!ers.
:War necess�rily cut' short our program. Nevertheless, the rural
lines huilt by tlus Company in t1urteen years represent a big ac­
oomplishmiml. If placed end to end, these lines would stretch all
d,e way across the nation, from Savanna}) to Los Angeles. And
there_would be enollgh lines left over to reach from Tifton to New
;York. Rural electrification is one of �eorgia's great assets and
this Company i proud of the pr�gr�ss already made_ . ,',
Building rural lines is not our on1y concern with agriculture.
Over a long period of years we )have helped to promote many;
movemen!a designed 1:0 increase farmers' income, to improve the
Boil, and to 'stimulate home'production of food. The wartime crisis
I
in fo;'d imppljes makes our interest greater now than ever before.
1'.S.A�
PRESIDENT
GEORGIA
COMPANY
THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1943EIGHT BULLul:U TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Purely Personal
1'++s;;;�*I:++cl�b�+'� "p;;;;'�j�;;;';:�:�l++ ���IJ�;�:!�,:�m:=day afternoon Included Mr. and �rs, +++++++++++-1 l-!--! 1+ Grady Smith, M.s 'I' F Brannen,IIIiITI I I lof+++++++++++++++++++++-I I I I I n I I I • t n I I I +++++++ I I I I I 1+++++ ••• .. .. Mrs Calhe Thomas, M.ss Ehzabeth.
DR AND MRS HOOK Thomas, Mr and Mrs Thomas Smith,Mrs John Paul Jones was a vlsttor
I \..J:B) lUJ HOSTS TO VISITORS Mr. and Mrs Don Brannen, M.ssIn Savannah F'riday (�'!\''\\L\J1�@� �M.IS Arthur Howard and son, Jerry, �u, VV \&1�LUl H) �fth-;-loveltest events of the Helen Brannen, Johnny Brannen, Mrwere visitors 10 Savannah Sunday week was open house which was held and M.s Mrs. 0 L McLemore, M.ss
M,s James Jones has returned Monday evening with Dr and Mrs Mary Lou Carrnichael, Mrs A S
d
Beth Morrtson McEltoy has been H F Hook as hosts at their home on Kelley, Mrs Annabelle Grimes, Mrsfrom a busmess trip to Hollywoo , here on a V1SIt to hOJ parents. the J South Main street In honor of Dr Ru- J S Kenan, Mrs Shields Kenan, MlFla H Motl.sons, and she had a very m- fus Hodges, pastor of the Statesboro and Mrs Fred 'I' Lanter, Mrs Sid­Albert Smith, of Charleston, viait- t"e�tmg story to tell us Beth has a Baptist church, and Mrs Hodges and
d h th M s W T Smith dur- very good Job wi th the NYA, a11l1 's Mr and Mrs S. M Wlute, of Atlanta ney Smith, MISS Liz Smith, MISSe rs InO er, t '< located m Atlanta while her husband, Invited to meet the honor guests were Peggy Pothill, Mrs Edw10 Groover,109 the week 1 Lieut McEtoy, IS 10 active set vice the deacons of the church and the" Mrs George Groover, Dight Olhff,MISS Katherine Hodges, of Savan- She and a fr-iend of hers we. e Iike the wives The Hook home was beauti- MI and Mrs Inman Foy, M.ss Kathlnah, spent the week end with her other thousands of people In Atlanta nrful aprmg flowers, including flow.
mother Mrs G W Hodges I who wanted to at least get a gllmpae fully decorated throughout WIth col. erine Hodges, MISS Margaret Rem-,
d 'I W.I \ of Eddie Rickenbaeker when he was peach sprrea dogwood and tu mgton, W C Hodges, Mrs Allen La-Edwin Bunks, mounte pacroi, • there '0 muke 1111 address Fate was or IIlg I'
.
I d' Hps An Italian cut work cloth was mer, MISS Emily Akins, Mrs W Wmington, N C, spent severn ays ,very kind to them, anti as they went used on the dining table and a SIlver DeLoach, Mrs Glenn Jennings', Glennthis week with Mrs Banks I by Ius looms In the hotel hoping for basket filled with pink and white car
Miss Narrcy Wardlaw has returned a ghmpse, who should walk out but nauons and stock and pink and wh ite Jennings Jr, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake
to her home In Ashburn after a v.s.t Rlckenbacker hlmseLfl He mv.ted
the tapers compl.ted the table decora· SmIth, Mrs W E McDougald, M.ss
Ilo(hes 1Il to sec hiS lovely flowers tIOna Pound cake, Ice cream, chicken Mary Vlrglnta Groover, Blss Bettyw.th MI and Mrs B HIIRamsdeY'1 frtends had sent hIm and gave them salad sandw.ches, mmts, nuts and coi· DurrenceM.s Emory Allen Wl spen • liS, some as tl.ey left the room It seems fee were served Mrs Gordon Mays
week end WIth he. husband,
cand'·1
Beth had qUIte a little chat w.th 111m, and Mrs Bruce Olliff poured coffee
date Emory Allen, at Fort McClellan, and, us she {IUt .t, "I felt as though and MI s Frank Rook, Mrs Holl.s
I were talkmg to a close f.lCnd he Cannon Mrs Buford Kmght MrsAla
f was so
cotdml "-The guls from Wes- Hartm' Gates and M.ss Grac� GrayMls J C Hines and son, Joe, 0
Ilcyan
who came home for sprmg hoh- served Guests were grected by MrsSavannah, were guests durmg the days have been dined no htUe b.t, by Mrs Howell Sewell Others who
week of her parents, Mr and Mrs and they even admitted they weren't I aSSisted In entertammg were MrsJlIn Moo.e ready to go back they had been bavlOg ,T.m Moom m the hving room, MrsIf t M such a b.g t.me Gmny Groover had E L Barnes m the sun room MrsCpl Cec.1 MIkell, of Gu por, ISS, I two vls.tors home WIth her, and they I 0 L McLemore m the hall, '�nd m
IS spendmg several days w.th Mrs JOined Wlth the town g.rls III the par. the dm,"g 100m Mrs Dean Anderson
M.kell and Mr and M.s Brooks I tICS
- When John SmIth and Jane and Mrs L M Roebuck
Blooks M.kell SImpson were n",rrled Sund,1Y aftet·
d F noon m M.llen they had many lovely MISS TILLMAN HOSTESSrison M.ss Betty Sm.th returne 11.1 g.fts on d.splay, but none they wereCpl Tmy Henderson, who .s now dal' to NashVIlle, Tenn, after spend· more proud of Ot Tarer than the set M.ss Margaret Helen T.llman en·
k ItI I'M and' f H I I I h h n rs te. taIDed WIth a spend.the-rught party'Stationed at Albuquerque, New Mex· mg a wee w ••er paten.s, r
10
aVI all( c lma w .c IS rna y yea
I d f d f Saturday l1lght at the Joe T.llman'co, was a vls.tor hOle durmg the M.s H W Smtth old. t seems a very car r.en 0 b d h d h M
"'eek end "I s Hosea Ald.ed IS sl.endlllg the Sllnpsons has been IIvmg w.th
ca '" an a as er guests ISSes
., I
the famIly smc� Jane was u httlo Mary VtrgmlR Groever, Ethel Orr
M,ss Margaret Helen T.lIman has somettme III Macon w.th her daugh. gIrl, and when the g.fts began to PlOrce, Betty Durrence and Dot Rem·
returned to Wesleyan after a short tel, M.ss Helen Aldred, Wesleyan aTnvc tillS set of chma came from mgton
v.s.t w.th her parents, Mr and M.s student, who .s III �tus friend She had kept .t packed BETTY McLEMORE
JOEl T.llman Herbe.t Hart and daughter, Sandra, away all these years nnd wanted Jane LINK TRAINER GRADUATE
h h S to have.t John.s gomg to OregonMrs W A Bowen and small daugh- have .eturned to t ell ?me III a· th,s week and Jane .s gomg to fintsh
ter, Mary Nelson, w.lI spend the week vannah after a few days v.s.t w.th I teachmg, and then w.1I go out there
end WIth Officer Cand.date Bowen at M. and Mrs J C Hart to I.ve.-If you dIdn't see the d,gm.
Ft McClellan, Ala F •• ends sympath.ze w.th Glenn Jen·1 lied scmors k.d day you really mIssed
Mr and Mts Joe McDonald have Sr who was called to Galax sometbmg The boys were all bare·- l1lngs ,
'liloooted
and th .. g.rls m adorable
returned to the.r home m Axson after Va, dUllng the week end because of sbort dresses Inez Stevens and Hilda
.a v.s.t WIth Mr and Mrs C B the death of IllS mother Mutsh looked darhng '" blight yellow
Mathews and Mrs J W Gunter Lamar Akms of Baltlesvllle, for· ,Chambray plllafo.es;
Inez WIth curls
Mlts Eugene BTogdon and little met! of State�bo.o, who has been and Hilda w.th p'gtalls, Chnstmey
th Rogers In a br.ght red dIess and redson, Frederick, of Lyon, spent a In selVIC smce January, IS With e I and white bonnet to match; MarIefew days during the wee w.th her balloon barage batalhon at Camp Allen and Martha Evelyn Lamer '"
parents, Mr. and Mrs Wade Hodges Tyson, Tenn I.dentlcal
dresses and nbbons '" their
M.ss Dorothy Durden, of Baxley, Mr and Mrs Oswald Hadden, of hu.r. Anyhow .t was ,a great duy,
and M.ss Lorena Durde., of Wesley. R ntz were the week·end guests of and ended WIth the g.rls parudmg one , 1 the football field between halves F.,·an, spent the week end w.th thelT M. and Mrs Gra,ly Smith and at., day mght --The Busmess GIrls Club
parents, Mr and Mrs L. M Durden tended the Sunpson·Sm.th weddmg has on a drive to make SOOll> money,
Sgt Dubbs B.rd, of Ft Benmng, m M.lIen Sunday and they are hard at wOTk to put .t
and Mrs P C Hansard and son, Eu. Paul Waters, who .s spendmg the over They are sellmg tICkets on a
d h permanent wave for 25 cents Now,gene, of Knoxvllle, Tenn , were guests school year With hts gran mot or, Wlth spring here, who wouldn't like
durmg the week of the.r stster, M.ss M.s John Paul Jones, spent the wnek to get a permanent at your favonte
Ess.e B.rd end III Savannah WIth h's parents, shop for 25 cents'-W.ll see you
Mr and Mrs A M Deal had as Mr and Mrs James Waters AROUND
TOWN
guests durlllg the week end Mr and MIS Paul Cnrpentet and Mrs
0 BRIDEMrs Poole P.ckett and son Albert Geoige Kmg have retumed to 1<'t MISS SIMPS N Rof Marshallv.lle, YeOllUln Ja':'es Deal: Lauderdale, Fla, and Zack Allen to [OF
UEUT. SMIT
Washmgton, 0 C, and Roscoff deal I New Jersey
after bemg called here The marrlllge of MISS Jane S,mp·
and daughters, M.sses Jamce and because of the death of the.r father, son, of M.lIen, to L.eut John Gt8dy
Patnc.a Deal of Pembroke S C Allen I
Sm.th, of Statesboro and Corvalh.,
re., was an Important event taking
lace Sunday afternoon at four
clock m the M.lIen BaptIst church
",th R." T R Harv.lle, pastor of
he PrIDce Avenue Bapt.st church,
Athens, former pastor at Millen, of·
c.atmg A prog,am of weddmg
musIC was lendered by Mrs Cleve­
and Thompson, Pianist, and Mrs
Dean BrLO�on, soprano, both of Ml1-
en, and Curtis Lane, vocalist, At­
anta The chUtch was beautifully
ecorated WIth palms, yellow,lnvender
nd white glad.oh, and spuea dyed
11 yellow and lavender shades Wed·
mg tapers 10 cathedral candelrabra
were ltgbted by Ellzsbeth Thomas, of
tatesboro, 'and M.ss Betsy Boyer, of
Millen M.ss B.lhe Turner, of Gar·
eld, was ma.d of honor and only at­
tendant. She wore a sprlOg model
f b.ege w.th red hat and a corsage
f gardentas The bnde, who was
g.ven m msrnage by her father, J.
IT. Slmpson, was mod.shly attired m
a SUtt of light blue wool gabardme
vlth navy accessorIes and a white
orchid corsage Edwln GlooveI, of
Statesboro and Athens, se. ved as best
man, ancl ushers mcluded John Har­
riS Simpson Jr, of Eatonton, brother
of the brIde; Oswald Hadden, of
Rentz, brother-m-law of the groom;
Forest Boyer Jr and Chappel Chan·
lIer, of MIllen, and Billy Chandler,
of Warrenton
Mrs S,mpson wore aqua With gar­
demas, and Mrs Grady Sm.U. was
dressed ill navy and her flowers were
also gardemas
Th. br.de .s a member of the h.gh
school faculty at Eatonton and was
given a two-weeks' leave of absence I
for her weddmg and trip before Lt.
Sm.th reports back to Corvalhs for
duty She will complete her year's
work before Jo.mn!\" h.m at h.s post.
Mts Nattie Allen WIll spend the
week end In Macon
Remer Brady spent a few days this
week 10 AUa n ta on business
Mrs A M Braswell has returned
from a viait m Waynesboro and At­
lanta
Mrs Julius Rogel s and daughter,
F�YJ of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mrs W 0 Dav.s
MISS Betty Jean Cone, of Westey­
an, spent the week end WIth her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs C E Cone
Malcolm Simmons, of Savannah,
spent the week end Wlth h,s parents,
Mr and M�s Rufus S,mmons
M.ss Sa.a Ahce Bradley hns reo
turned to Wesleyan after a VISIt w.th
her parents, M. and Mrs Chff Brad·
ley
Dr and M. s ·Slimuel V.ctor, of
Augusta, spent the week end w.th
her parents, Mr and Mrs L Sehg·
man
MISS Ann Morrison has 1 eturned
to Wesleyan after a short V'Slt WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs J H Mor·
,
0
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Quality foods
1°'
,
It
Iii
At Lower Prices IiII
Frida� Phone 248 Saturday II
Queen of the West Flour, 24's $1.20 I�
SUGAR 6C BUTTER BEANS 15C I�Lb. No.2 can
SALT 2 boxes 5C PEANUT BUffER Is\
\
MATCIIDi ':'xes 10c
All Sizes 'ii
Tender Cuts •. BEEF 0
MAXWELL HOUSE 29C
----
0
COFFEE Lb. Tender Cuts .. PORK
Chocolate Syrup $1.19 FISH and OYSTERSHershey'S, gal. can I'PRINCE ALBERT 10e Plenty •............ TEA!TOBACCO, pkg. IAll CIGARETTES 17c Plenty ...... COFFEE!Package Holsum and O'Boy 10cTOMATOES 10c BREAD, loafNo, 2 can Home·made Sugar $1.29 ,LARD 18C Cane Syrup, gal.Lb. Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Pet or Carnation Milk OK Soap - 5cSmaIl 5c Large 10c OK Powders, 2 for
JELLIES JAMS EGGS 35cPRESERVES Dozen
�
CORN No.2 can 15c JELL-O 71cDozen 2
Cabbage, Carrots, Lettul:e, Celery, SWl'!et Potatoes, Irish
Potatoes, Turnips, Collards, Onions, Rutabagas, Yellow aud
Red Apples, Large and Small Sweet Oranges, Lemons and
Grapefruit.
q Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone:248 Free Delivery
�
-
...
ILERj-COOK
Mrs. J B Iter, of Savannah, for­
merly of Statesboro, announces the
engagement of her daughter, ElOIse,
to A F Cook, of Pembroke The
Iweddmg w.ll take place qu.etly atnoon Sunday, Apnl 11 After a wed·
dmg tTlP to Flonda and Tennesse
they w.1l make thetr home ncar Pem·
b. oke Mr. Cook has recentiy been
honorably'.d.seh,�r'led from the U. S.
,,,,my, Camp Rucker, Ala
•
When you are ill, the first thing
to do is see your doctor. Then­
TO be sure his directions are fol·
lowed bring your prescription to
the Re.all Drug Store-where
you can depend upon it being
compounded e.ac.tly as, your
doctor wrote it. Onlv the finest
of fresh, full.strength materials
�re used by capable, licensed
pharmacists. And a double.
check sy.stem that guarantees
accuracy. •
Franklin Drug Co.
Telepltone No 2
'CI
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE
I as a Presbytermn w.sh to ack·
nowledge pubhcly the help that was
receIved by me durmg the erection
and furmshing of the Presbyter.an
church, from the pubhc at large and
from the other churches of th.s com·
mumty W.thout the.r kmdly ass.st·
anCil the erectIOn and furrushmg of
our church would not have been pos·
s.ble. To them my heart goes out in
8mcere grat.tude Our frIends, neIgh.
bors and fellow Chr.stlans have been
generous, and I want them to know
that I apprec.ate the.r generos.ty
Gratefully yours,
B A DEAL.
we deSign and carve monu­
ments of all s.zes-from the
small marker to the fam,ly
mausoleum-and we take as
much pnde nnd care m the
small a8 10 the large
Betty McLemore, WAVE techmcal
specml 3/c, was graduated last week
ftom the Imk tramer school m At­
lanta Th.s.s the first school of .ts
kind in the natIOn Mrs 0 L Mc·
Lemore was In Atlanta for her daugh.
ter's graduatIOn. She .s at present
stationed at the naval air base In
Mmml, FIB
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
45 Weat Main St . Telephone 439
Success Story in .. _
SEERSUCKER
fRENCH GINGHAM :: CHAMBRAY
$2.95 to $7.95
Women's and Misses' Sizes
If you have been waiting, watching and
hoping for a little dress that is both prac­
tical and becoming and that costs no
more than pin money . '" your troubles
are over. We have a brand new collec­
tion of seersuckers, . , that wonder fabric
that practically irons itself! In bright,
cheerful colors and sizes that run from
12 to 52! You'll love the coat-styles, the
two-piece versions and the casual shirt­
makers, Hurry in today!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
r �,
r',
j
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TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH' -TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK I
I
From Bulloch Times, April 13, 1933
Plans for a commumty warehouse
were made at the monthly meetmg of
the Ivanhoe commumty club at E
B. Martm'. on the afternoon of Ap.·.l
7th Bulloch TImes, Estabhshed 1892 I
Arnold Anderson, age 33, promment Statesboro News, EstablLshed 1901 ( Consohdnted January 17, 1917
buainess man, was found dead on Statesborc Eagle. Estabhshed 1917-Con.ohdnted December 9, 1920
the Millen highway about 2 o'clock :-�=================;=:==:=======�========7================::===============:-::=============�=��!ii.:h��,{���; ;:::'k��':.'::�3il.!,�a��:',; I JUROD(I SUI Uf"I1L'I\ Red Cross Chapter To 'URGENT NEED -I B f dd I d H If C tby the rcadside told the story of the l"-l illill\;lr..tl M t T d N· ht e u e a a �n uryac��.�� events of the week: Mrs. F. SUPERIOR COURT A me=i�g of :U��h�untyl!ap. CORN PRODUCTION �N. Grtmes was hostess to members
ter Red Cross will be held at Lauler'e
B Sf-I d Sh-
of hrr bridge club W.dnesday morn- April Tenn Will Convene M9rtuary on North Mam street next Bulloch County Legislators ecause' un al e to Jnetng, Mrs. A. J Mooney and M.ss Car- "rie Law Clay were hostess at a thea- On Fourth Monday With Tuesday evemng, Aprti 20th, at 8 Discuss Farm Problems
Ire party honoring Mrs Durward Busy Session in Prospect o'clock. Buaineas of importance .s to At Friday Night MeetingWatson Fnday afternoon. be attended to All committee chair-
Students from Teachers College Th. following Juror. have been men are expected to be present, The Bull h t f ed topublic and everyone interested m Red
oc coun y armers ne pro-
conducted religious se!:v.ces Sunday drawn to ae ..ve at the April term of Cross '8 urgently il)vitcd. duce more corn m 1943 than normalevenmg at the Method.st church; Bulloch auperror court to convene We are still short of our lJuota for if they are to main tam or increaseviolin 80108 by M.ss Torrence Brady, M d A I 26th • 10 war funds. and contr.bution8' will be tl li k Th· hvocal solos by M.ss Newell DeLoach on ay mornmg, Pl' • a. .e.r vestoc. 's was t e opm·
and James Hmton; appropr.ate short o'clock: gladly rece.ved. Check or fllnds cap .on of the members of the Farm Bll-
talks by Ralph Stevens, Eugene Ken· Grand Jurors-Joe S Franklin, �� Sl��e!O *.. Bi!��h:�;,,=su�,:; reau attending the last regUlar meet.ney and Leonard Kent; R L Wm· Wyley J. Davl8, L I. Jones, L. J. funtL ing. Th,se memllers voted to offetborn dtrected the program. SWlOson John M. Str.ckland S. D. prizes $50, $2& 'and '16 for the mostDelegat.on from Savannah Cham-,' I'ber of Commerce v.s.ted Statesboro Groover, Dan W Hagan, C. H. B.rd, BULLOCH COUNTY
Corll produced on an acre by any Farm
yesterday Inornmg for the purpose of
I
Z. T. DeLoaCh (1340th), W. C. Akins, Burenu member in 1048. W. H. Smith
8tirrmg up mterest m the forthcom- 0 B Frankhn, Herbert Franklin, Geo. Jr, pres.dent of the farm orgeniza.Ing celebratIOn of the foundmg of A DelUe, Paul F. Groover, H L. AI· ANIMALS SHOWN ! ' tion, stated tbat ho hopes every furm­Ceorgm, to be held In Savannah on
Aprtl 27th to 29th; compnslOg com. len, O. C. Banks, PlIul S. Brunson, \ er in tho county wlll enter the con-
m.ttee were T. R. Jones, Allen B John C Proctor, John H. Brannen, E. Farmers of Bulloch And t,st. If the neccosary food and feed
Broome, Dan E Kehoe and Alex Cas· L. And,rson, J. T. Martin, Delma. Jenldns Only Participated crops are produced this yenr everyaels. Rushing, Lee Brannen, R. G Dekle.' In Recent Stoek .Show acre of land ,,,,11 be needed Increas·Spnng boxmg program at TC30h· 'rhos. R. Bryan Jr. S. W. Starhng cd yields on feedstUff WIll be eS8entiaiers College ]<'r.day eventng; w.1I be .' , Cattle that were bred, dropped, andBeven fig\1ts with a battle royal to W. H. Sm,th, B L. Bowen, Ivy An· to tho ltve.tack program in tbe coun-
open the show; contestanb, Buster derson. fed on tbe farms from whlcb they ty.
Deal and Frank Colhns, Henry Bus· T,averse Jurors (for Monday)- wero sbown featured the annual fat ThOR. deslrmg to enter the contost
s!'y and Eugene Kenn'y, Chester W.I· Ernest E. Brannen, W. J. Rackley, W. stock show hEre last week. The ell- are to file notice of their plalls withllam8 and Chff· Bale. Carl Hodges . tnes wcre from Bulloch and Jenkins
and Lawrence Sh.ppey, Lehman Fred Lee, Lanme F. S.mmons, G F. counties. All the cattle that were ea-
their commun.ty pre8ident, vocat.onal
Frankllll snd Ernest Holland, Edgar Jenk.ns. Fred Warnoelt, W. E. Can· teacher, some of the county orglln.za­
Pr.ce and Ernest Dowmng, Ambrose nady, W. I. Tidwell, K. K. Trapnell, tered In the 8how and Bale were rais- tion officers, or with tho county agentNesmith and Kerm.t Deberry. L. J. Banko, W. Amos Akins, R. L. ed In these counties. Most of them prior to May 16.
Brady, Ill. M. Rigdon, Cbaa. H. BTJ- wore .hOWD from tho farm they were ReprC8entativC8 Hoke S. BmMoII
ant, L. C. Lan,er, J. Cu,ler WateH, raised 011. and Dr. D. L. Deal d18C11Sl!l!d the v....From Bnlloch Tillles, April 12. 1923 IT. Marsh, W.llie Parrlsb. G. A. Lewl., John. a 1,305 pound Hereford .teer, riou. bills presented and those panedSenator W. J. Harrts w.ll speak to CI J W nn L III Darden was named grand champion. Tbia e- by the recent ....sioll of tho atate!��rieh:�e0�e��I�h�,.,:'3�;t�0�!":' r:':�OO:Bo�net:D: I. Dominy, Glen� year-'Old 8teer wsa finished and 8hown lEgislature that farmera mll'ht be in.
April 19; special illvitatlOn to the Bland. Robert III. Benson. Paul Sud· by D,brelle Proctor. a 4·H club bot terested in. The discuaaion on the
lad.es. dath, J. B. RusbiDg. W. G. Cobb, from Brooklet. The calf bad been in
"Beantown ChOIr" was title of play Frank Smith, Robert Cone Hall, E. S. d,., lot for about 20 months. He,..aspresented under auspices of States·
Driggers, J. W. Warnock, Ruel CI,if- said to be the beot calf ever shown inboro Mus.c Club Fr.day evemng, wsa this 8ection. Bebrelle received ,466.64directed by Mrs W. H. Aldr,d and ton, V.rgil J. Rowe. W. W. Wood·
M.ss FlorIda Griffin. cock, N. J. Cox, Sam L. Brannen, for lohn, or 35.75 CEnts per pollnd.
Rev. Herbert Ethridge, a V'SltlOg Virg.l B. Anderson, CharUe B. Wa- Reserv. champion was fini8hed,andminister••s assistmg the pastor 10 a ters, Rufus J. Brown, J. E. Hall, LeB. shown by Eldwyn Proctor, a 4·H clubaer.es of services in progreso at the b�y and Debrelle's brother. Thla callthe Methodit church; Rov. and Mrs. ter E. Brannen. W. D. Lee.
, H. P. Langlo.s ate leadmg the mus.c. Traverse Jurors (for Wedneeday)- we.ghed only 840 pounds, but made
Rev Rufus D Hodges. Of Gray- Chfferd S. Proctor, Dan 'R. Groover, up in fimsh and 'quahty anything tll"t
mont·Summ.t, w.1I preach at the Bap- D. G. Lee, Monme Gay, P. F. HartIn waa short .n pound.. It was perhapstist churCh Sunday mormng and even-
Jr., S. J. Proctor, W. O. Denmark, J the outstanding calf in conformationing, Rev. W T. Granade, the pastor, entered m the show. He sOld for
�uemnmgaltg.ed in a meetmg at Graymont- G. Hart, Martm V. Woodcock, Henry $19.60 per hundred. "WhEn a new schedule of pr.ce ceil.e Kangeter, Wiley W. Akin8, J. J. 7..et· . f beef nl lamb and uttonA humorous play. "Mr. and Mrs. terowEr, F. C. Roz.er, Logan Hagan, W. C. Hodgeo was the "make,'}-of jigS or· ,ve, 1m.Polly T.ek," was presented under the show. He entered 66 head of cat. ecome. ecect.ve Apri 15, housew.ves
ausp'c,s of the W.oman's Clnb at tbe J. Frank OU1Il, C. W. Lee, Frank H. tie, or exactly half of the 112 head of Bulloch county w.1l find their shop.hIgh school aud.torium Tuesday cven- Anderson, S. H. Sewell, A J. Knight,
shown and 801d. Mr Hodges bad nnt ping cons.derably ••mpltfied," accord·jng; more than $500 realtzed for pur- C. D. Marsh, M. O. Prosser, O. W. ., in to J L R nfroe chairman of thechase of stage curtain. Simmons, C. B Ca.l, A. Dprman. W. planned to sell hIS entire herd he had
g .. e ,
Rather than subm.t to urrest on a H. Upchurch, E L Poindexter, W. D. on fe"d. but when SO many eptr.cs be. lo�al War Price and Rat.onmg Board.cliarge of assault upon h.s wife w.th
C R L L Elt M t h II gan to drop out for vanous reasons,
'Under the new order," Mr. Renfroe
n pocket ktllfe, Math Love stabbed annon, amer, on • c e ,
he thought .t w.se to brmg them explained, "practically every meatlumself 10 the heart and d.ed m the I. S. Aldred, R F. W.lhams, D. R. the housew.fe .s dccustomed to pur What Part Had Ancestry?presence of Pohce Ch.ef Lonme Senr- Lee, LoVlll Sm.th, C. B. Gay, Walter along to hold up the quahty of the
.
bOlO around 7 o'clock Monday morn- Barnes, W. D. Anderson, C. S Crom. show. Th.s herd w.s the entry that
chase for her famIly wlll be sold un· If we might start with our not-too.
mg I made the showmg and sellmg poss.ble
der srcClfic cents '"per pound ce.hng d.stant aneestTY, our grandfather WKSSoc.al events of the week: Mrs. "y.
th •• year. Mr. Hodges d.d not lose priCES.
She w.ll be able to see by born in Bulloeh county aomething like!����ng��Ir;:��or ��t��:n��ste�r;te':r- Ogeechee P._T.A. :Will' by making th.s pubhc·spmted cho.ce. glanemg at the new schedule of ce.l- 125 years ago. He m.grated to Flor"
lledy; little MISS Calhe Sm.th ent,r.1 •• The sale on the 112 head average
109 prices posted in her butcher shop .da upon arr.ving at young manhood,
tamed a number of her fnends Satur. Enterlaln Council $16.83 per hundred, wh.ch is perhap. exactly how much m dollar� and cents and there rea.ed h.8 famIly. Bo.day afternoon at the home of her the h.ghest sale record ava.lable to she legally may be charged," he sa·d cause of tillS relation8h.p, there ex-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady SmIth, The Ogeechee Parent·Teacber Asso- date. S.mllary spec."c ce.hng prices on .ste.l the tIC WIth Bulloch county faron Zotterower avenue; Chfford Sat· c.ation w.ll be hostess to the Bulloch
John H. Brannen entered 15 head pork cuts went mto <eect Apr.1 1. beyond our control COllnt that aturday returned SatUlday from Macon, county P.·T. A. Council Saturday, Aft f th h dwh're he pc t everal months nd s of good fimshed steers that also help.
ea nrc 0 e new prICing I)C e - least an electronag;m w.t� ;�e 'bty Dtug C�;"�an�; Apr.1 17th, and will nlso have charge d k h It bl ule IS the 8ettmg of nrICes by grades, , Th th th f t f th Inev Grqdy Kenny has returned from of the program. Th. program w.1l e rna. t e s ow poss. e. establtsherl for the first time at the '" ero was 0 ac 0 e n·
BrunSWIck, where he attended the begm promptly at at 11:00 O'clock, M. P. Martm and P. F. Martin ell· ta I M t t ta.ll dependent, rugged Rense of respon·
meetmg of the Savannah Presbytery; and is us follows: tered e.ght and five head respeettvely
re • prICe.
. 0:"
mea s �n re �,slb.lity wh.ch our own father in.Mrs C M Ca.l, M.ss Thelma Ca.l. Welcome-Mrs. C I. D.ekey W.nners in the lIghtweight 4·H I store8 now Wlll open e.t er w.t hen ted somewhere along tbe Ii,,". HoM.sa Mabel Brunson, Mi8. Mary Lou . . club cla.s 1R tho order of winning the �rade stamp of the Department of had the old.fashioned ,dea that, whenJobnson and M.ss SusIe F'08S attend- Response, MISS Mande Wh.te.
'lIrere Paul Womack,IR. M Rowe Jr., Agr.culture of the OPA gtade letter, h. stood at the marriage altar in that-I'd the BYPU conventH," at V.dalia DevotlOnnl
Bobby Strmger, Edward Knight, Joan thus BBSunng the housew.fe that she day long ago and took a vow that wasThuraday Song, "'Amer.ca, the Beautiful."
M rt n (two placel) Waldo Lewis gets exactly the quahty of meats
for
"forsak.ng all othera," etc •• be took"Bacrifice,", Jeanette Evan.. a I t f ",hlch abe is charged.
FromT:p�.!\;�!��� 1913 Xylophone solo, Nona �ocI�. =,l1O�rGromr and Raymond StaID- As with pork, only two celhng price ;;:�:e �:� �::n;o�I�� :r.��::':f"East Wind, Weat Wind, lira.
T_ tb· h '.H·.he �-tor leYels will exist .n any eommunity- that contract. That is. he believed InMiss Ruth Lester returned yest.r- N II ..... e eavy.. nng. cu,", h .day from Red R.ver, N. C., where eVI e. , • bo laced ti t d d· ·De. one for independent stores avmg a the old·time theory tlIat parents, hav.
8he has been attending school. �Chl���Pl;;" J� ��. va!;h: Roberts�A.:.'wo:,o�r� Rob- total 8alcs volume of less than 1�250,· ing seen more, were better prepuedVery cold weather durmg the past wig· M eCss J mDierk·ca. ,ert Zetterower, P. B. Thpmpson, Bm.' 000 to. 1942, a?d another for k...rJ;l'Br 'to understand; that whatever failnre.rew days has caused alarm, but no e come, rs. . . coy
biN d .tores. Followmg nOI:lJlal mar eting came lOlo the child'8 life while hematEnal damage to crops, ,t is re- Every local unit ef the county IS nell C ester. De mar ewso",e an practice... ccihngs for the smallerported. being urged to send B large delega P. B. Thompson. to II be f t th tTqe Cambr.dge Players, under the. .. .. The hght FFA rmg went to James s res w. rom one 0 ree
cen S
ausp.ees of the Alkahest Lyeenm, I tlOn to th.s meetmg, WI ,t prom.se. Cowart Bobb Newton Cra. Ga I
per .pound h.gher tban for larger es-Atlanta, w.1I appear tn Statesboro on
"
to be one of the mo.t .mportant of the ' y ,g y tabhshments.
the evenmg of April 26tb. year. The War Rationmg Board and Debrelle Proctor. RetaIl cuts of meat WIll be .tan.J W Warnock drove to sawmill, states that everybody is justified In The heavy FFA rmg went to H. T. dardlzed as to cutting and tnmming,WIth load. of lumber to be dressed for I us109 the.r gas to attend a meetmg Clifton, Emory Gay
Jr, W.lson Groo·
and butchers will not use any rEta.1bee gums, swarm of bees settled upon . ver and Bobby Newton. •load of lumber wh.le he walt,d. so lIDportnnt as a P.-T A. meetmg ) t cuts othcr than those deSCribed ,n �heSpeCial serv.ces began yestErday at whicb .s fundamental 10 educat.onal The light home·grown c ass wen new pr.ce regulatIOn. ,the Bapt.st churcb to contmue for a I work. After a busmess sessIOn dm. to Bobby Ne\Tton, Craig Gay, Paulweek or ten days; the pastor, �ev. J. ner will be served. Womack, Debrelle Proctor and n. M.F Singleton, w.ll be unass.sted 10 the
,
Rowe Jr.
.e';;.�srtl 15th was first anniversary of TRAPNELL PROMfYI'ED TO The hEavy home-grown ring went
the smkmg of the T.t"mc; damage RANK OF STAFF SERGEANT to Emory Gay Jr, A. J. Woods Jr.,
'UltS to the total amount of $3,000,- W.lson Groover, Bobby Newton and
000 have been filed against the Ocean I Fr.ends w.ll be interested to learn Robert Zetterower.SteamshIp Company. fo tbe recent promotion of Frllncin In the hght pens of three 1II:r Bran.Mm.sters exchange pulp.ts. R�v·1 Trapnell to the rank of staff sergeant nen took first and th.rd, Mr. HodgesT. B Stanford, pastor of Tnntty Youn Tra nell i. serv'n with an . hchurch, Savannah, preached in States· g p g second and fourth, P. F. Martm 11ft
boro Sunday while Rev. W. Jt:. Den· oversea. outfit and has been away and M. P. Martm 8ixtb.
DIS occup.ed the T_rtmty pUlpit. for the past .eYeral month.. The heavy pens went to Mr. HodgesDeapatches from Washmgton under for first and second and Mr. Brannendate of Apr.1 14th convey ,"forma- WAS THIS YOU?
'
tlOn that b.ds ar. bemg asked for' • for thud and fourtk
the constructton of a postoffice budd- Thursday afternoon :rou wore a
ing at Statesboro, bids Imuted to SIlk jersey floral print with chart- HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
$60,000. ruese and darker I'.Teen colors pre- PLAN BENEFIT DANCE
An advertising sectIOn headed dominatiDg, green pumps and black The students of Statesboro High"Buyers Guide" carr.ed cards for bog. You have dark ha.r and hlue
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co., J. B eyes. There are two sons, a grown
BUl'Ins, Frank Sasser, E S
LeWiS'1
OIW and a younger one. Your offIce
Mrs Jos.e Rogers, M. W. Oglesbee, IS near the center of town
W.lhams & N·vlls, Aver.tt Auto Co., af the ladll describ,d WIll caU at
J. C. Robmson the Times off.ce she w.ll be g.ven
Another new connty proPosition-, two tickets to the picture, "I Mar·n red hot one has broken out; Brook- ned a W.tch," showing today andlet wants a county scat; would i · Friday at till' GeorgJa Theatre.
c1ude the EmIt, Bay, Brooklet, and I The lady descrtbed lti8t week WBSabout half the Hagm d.strICts; near- Mrs. D. L. Dav.s. She attended the
est po lOt to Statesboro would be 1Ifid-1 show Friday eve",ng and later Ahe
dleground church. ph.oaed 110 expreaa appreciation..
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
In chemistry. or whatever It is that
deals with matter, tho atom UBed to
be couiderod the 8tarting element of
matter-the point beyond wblcb
science waa unable to penetrate. In
more modern days .ome crackpot hal
been able to break up atoms iJlto
intinitcsimal particles ..lied electrons
wh.cb combine to make atoms. 80
that is going back, In common Iall·
guagc, a "fur ways."
If one should set out to enument.
all the CaUles which have influenced
even the ml'st casual activ.tles of life,
he'd need to call in the acientrst.­
tnat Ind.vldual who cal1s h.mself a
"ps,chophY8icist" (we hope the print­
�r won't bungle that word', becaullO
.t'. not in the d.etlonar�)':"'to go back
to the bottom of cause Bnd effeet.
Which is by way of s"ying �hat ,We
do not recogtllze anyone thinlf as be·
mil' entirely respon8.ble for our corn­
Ing to StatesBPro.
Statesboro Sun Rises Daily in The South;
And Sets as Regularly In the North
(Ed. tor's Note.-Some of oar friend. who remember 'wa, back, tell
U8 there was a time wben farmers of Bnlloch county did their sbop·
pmg in Savannah. At Irregul.r '"tenal. they gathered up around
lhetr farms some littl� lot. of produce-chlckens, egga...bIIef, fruita,
dc -pncked them into their vehicles and, WIth a <aravan cit'frlend.,
headed toward Savannah to sel1 their .tuff llnd to buy their family ne.
cess.ties It waa too long a trip to dr.ve thro�gh in a "lOgle day, 80 ,
they broke the journey by a ntght'a stop at Shivera' Swamp, 80m.
seven or Clght m.les outside the cIty. That was the first night away.
from home, and some of the mo.t p ....trres.'ve of the group eyen got
dnmk thero before they reached Savannah. Anyway, tbey .lwaYl'
made a two·dny journey of the triP betwee St.tellboro and Savan­
n.ah.
(In a recent iBBue of this paper, the editor made mention of hi.
Int'ntlOn to return," retrospect to his arrival In Statesbero fifty
yenrs ago, wh.ch was on Aprll 20, 189a, the lummary of which was
prom.sed to be published in the issuo nearest to that dato. There­
fore, what was planned to be written, was plalmed to Ite published In
tho issue of April 22. That 18 next weok. Aftor luneying the
mult'l.hed pageB, we rea80ned wo'd bave 110 break oar Journey like
Bulloch county pionoera did In other «enerationa-make It In piece­
meal So what you aro relding now, if you are reading theae linea,
.s tho prelude to the memories which haye lived with ua for the Pilat
half CEntury. If you are an old person-say, fi.fty or above-you may
be interested. If yoU are younger than that, or a lIew-eomer to
Statesboro. we'll CXCUBe JOu from going further. Thill Ia wamlnc:
if JOli follow WI, don't eay we didn't g.ve you notice.)
Why We Came Here made. The fatlaer dida't ask III, but
he Ilold ... we were golne to learn the
printing bosineee. And that m.y be
chalked up as another electron to be
added 110 the Bum toa.l of raaaollll.
Had Gro'lYll To lluhood
That was IIOme eight yean before
the date at whleb thlB _Iter woulll
arrive at hl8 recognised age of ma­
turity. Those elgbt fBara _peeL
SIOC. time brillg8 chanps, and doelll't
wait fer them, that period at which
family breakiag...up would ,'be ID­
evitable, brought lUlOther electron. III
the fall of 1892 the WaR BlIlborvugh
Times po.sed iDto the hallds of a lIew
ownor, �. I. 1II0J1Plll, a.iI wa. moved
to the then embruy city of St. Peten­
bnrg, Fla.• where this wnter follow­
edl for th" fint time employed out­
s.de of the' fam.ly clrc!Ie. -It ",aa< tim.
to pbJ., for the 'years to come, and
what was more fltting»than that the
future should be op�ned up In the
progressive CIty Qf Tampa 7 'Ilo that
end, the mac who had, nlways made
our plans, for alm08t the flr8t time
conferred; would we hke to havo a
share in a job printin" establi8hment
m ttiat c.ty? 'And we thought we
would And that waR another electron
111 the shaping cf our future.
Then, too, had come a national
electIOn. Grover Cleveland had been
elected for the second term. and wa.
to be inaugurated in March, 1893.
Because he was B Democrat of that
school, tho father Bet hl8 face de­
termmedly toward attsndance upon the
pres.dent', innuguration. While tbere
he made the first purchases of ma­
chinery which was to be used In the
proposed enterprise ill Tampa. and
lbipment of that macblnery was made
to that city.
Cllange In His PIaII8
constItutional amendmeDt8 WIUI post.
ponod until the last regular meeting
in July.
NEW( CEDJNGS ON
MEAT ANNOUNCED
Problems of Shoppers WiD
Be Somewhat Simplified
By Scale Effective Today
waa undez h.s protectorate. waa the
great concern of the parent aa the
head of that home. If you are fifty
years old or above, that is the sort
of father you hnd. If you are below
that age, that likew.se IS the sort of
father you knew. So you can count
that as another electron 10 the mass
of reasons for eur being here.
And ns an cVldence of hIS sense
of r�spons.b.hty, there came a day
early m the year 1886 when the rural
commumty newspaper at Dunedm,
Flo, owned and operated by a group
of progreS8lve business men, had run
to the end of .ts finanCIal ex.stence.
The owners found lt needful to get
from under. Dunedin was three
m.les from Clearwater. A Bapt.st
preacher named Reynolds had for·
merly operated a newspaper at
Clearwater, and was a capable printer.
He had been buying merchandise
from the .tore whiCh our father op.
erated. and they were nelghbers and
friends. This Baptl.t mlniste agreed
to a oort ot alliance in t e nEw.pape1"
busine,.-il the father would buy it,
Rey�olds wou d �dit and set theJ;ype.
and wOllld teach our father's two
small boY8 (that In lutl:ed thl • nand
n<llthelr two years :vounger (agt\. 1
and 13 ;yeaH) "ate art pTelrenative."
(If you will read Uleramre you will
dlscoV(!l' tha) defln1t.1on applied to JIle
pri i.... I A:/M1 trad Was
Statesboro High Wins
State Health Trophy
On display at the College Phar­
macy is a large wvmg cup which was
awarded to Statesbero High School
3S first plqce wtnn�r 10 "health work"
m Georgia for 1942, which trophy
was brought back to Statesboro last
week by Mrs. Grady K Johnston
president of the Parent-Teacher As­
soe'atlOn.
The cup was presented as a health
trophy by the Medical Assocntion
of Georgia tend ered to the Georg.a
Congress of Parents and Teachers,
and the .��cription read for the "beot
work m l."alth."
Mrs Johnston explains that the
School will give a benefit dance in the Statesboro P.•T. A. and city 8chool.
school gymnasium Friday evenm\tt had as a major objective last year
April 16 f om 8·30 to 12 o'clock The
j
health work in the schools. Thi� work
proceeds' WlIl ,.
.
to q spedal edItion includEd vacc'natl�ns, Red �'l:ross work.g nutr.tlOn, dental ce.tllicate program)of �he scbool paper dedIcated to the home nurRmg, hot lunch p�ogrBm and
semor class. physical fitness through tI!e Vleto�y
Adult fr.ends of the schoo� are cor- C0111" as well as other beal�h pro.
d.ally invited to attend and enjoy an grams. In the elementa� 8chool8 tbe
. . sohoel. lacked only tnree student. ont
evenmg w.th the studen dancing to of 428 for a 'perfect reeD In dental
thll music of Carp�ter.'. Oreb4l\tra. eertUleatell.
